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THURSDAY. JULY 3. 1952
�==����---------------------------------------------=
������������C���"�xta
� Social c Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor gI�����:::::J
Purely Persontli • �,!r�t���:��������;:����d:�v��� I G/{EEnNC' I GC {}Qb£wedding of her COUSin, MIss Betty --=- . I -IEIRIIJ\Ir and Mrs LeWIS Hook have as Ann Shearouse, daughter of Mr and �their glles\ his mother. Mrs Lewis Mrs Joseph Bay'!ard Shearouse, �Ol' ......Hook SI • of Savannah merly of Brooklet. and George Ver· '••iil. IMrs. Ola HInes, of Hinesville, 15 non Tucker, which was a lovely event �
spending the week with her son. J. C. of last Friday,
Hines and MI s .. Hines, I ••••
MISs Beverly Alder man left Mon· TALLY CLUB MEETS
day for Tattnall camp ground. where Members of the Tally Club anll a
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Roberts an­
she WIll spend a week. I few other friends were entertamed nounce the birth of a son. Thomas
MIss Minnie Jones spent several Wednesday of last week at the For- Adolph. June 26th. at the Bulloch
days this week III Atlanta as the est Heights Country Club with Mrs. County Hospital. Mrs. Roberts was
guest of Mrs A. T. Jones. 'Bud TIllman as hostess Summer formerly MIss Melba Mixon.
MISs Evalyn SImmons hns return- Rowers were used about the room 'VISITS OLD HOME
cd to New York after vistting' here where guests played bridge and gill' AFTER TWENTY YEARS
with her mother, Mrs Homer Sim- gerale was served with Ice cream A new name added to the Time.
mons SI I and cookies Later in the afternoon aubscripticn hat thlJl week IS that of
MI and ?til s. Hem y Brim returned pun�h and peanuts were served. Mrs L. L. Sklllner. Culloden. Gu� an old.
Tuesday to theIr home In Sasser af· Ray Darley for vls.tors· Ihlgh recelv· tImer who IS vlsitlllg hIS chtldbood
tel a VISit With her mother, MIS Ru- cd a fan, and B slmi1ar {lrize for club home a:!ter an absence of twenty year.:;,
fus Blady. I hIgh went to Mrs BIll Peck. For low Co.incldentally 'he was obselvmg hI'
Mr. ,IIld Mrs Louis Blue and Mrs. LeWIS Hook was given bridge sIxtieth bIrthday at the home of hiS
chll�n. LOUIe and Carole. of Au· penCIls. and a fan for cut went to chIldhood neRr Fnendshlp church. on
gusta. spent the week end With theIr Mrs. John Damel Deal Others pre�· the Portal highway. and has been
family here I ent were Mrs. Charles BI·annen. Mrs. payIng hIS fond respects to the mCI'
o B Gould. of Atlanta. WIll aJ liVe Ben Turner. Mrs John Godbee. Mrs. dents of that commumty wh.le here.
Thul sday to spend the rematndcl of E \V. Bnl'nes, Mrs Marcus Toole, ••••
the week end '\lth h,s mothel. Mrs. Mrs. Chatham Alderman. Mrs Rex VISITED AT BEACH
D B Gould J 'Hodges. Mrs Hal Macon Jr. Mrs. Mr�. LIlia Brady. M.ss Anme
MI IUld M,s J O. John.tpn have Zack Snuth. !IIrs. George BYld. Mrs Ballles. l\hss SallIe Barnes and theIr
WIth them fOI awhIle theIr grandcllli. ,lack RImes. Mrs Earl Allen and MISS guests. Mr. and Mrs. Edwlll Brady
dren. Malian Pate and BIlly Brown.
1
ShIrley TllIma�. _ _ _ and fanllly. of Coitege Park. Md .•
of Bruns\\�ck. I HALF.HIGH CLUB MEETS
wele dmner guests Thursday of 1'111
IIIlss Ann WIlliford IS spendng sev., MIS Jlln Watson entel1:amed memo and MIS. Hubert WIlliams at theIr CAR OWNERCI al daY'S III Beston. Mass. attendIng bel s of her bndge cliib and other place near Tybee. Mr. and Mrs. Brady
a conventIOn of Busmess and profes'l guests delightfully Wednesday arter. and chIldren. M.ke and Linda. remain·slOnal Women. noon of last week at her home on PIne cd at the Beach unttl Fr.day after·
Mr and Mrs Z. L. Strange Sr. and Dnve. Asters and gladoh decorated
noon.
]\fr nnd MI'S Z L Strange Jr. at- hel looms Frozen flUlt salad was VISIT MISS·LESTERtended the Pllcher·Strange weddlllg se. ved wltlh h"m sandWIches. potato MI. and Mrs. E L. McLeod. of Or.
In Amellcus Sunday.
. ,I : chIps. olives and punch. A lipstIck lando. Fla.; Mr. and MIS. L. B. Sew.Lt Gwen Dekle, who IS Vlsltmg Ie - set for high score was won by Mrs, ell, Atlnnta, and R. Flemmg Lester,atlve. In Cla<ton after belllg III KOlea Husml'h lIIarsh for hlllf hl"h Mrs I A t L h t k t bF d v • , b' mt e, a, wete ere las wee a efOI the P�H;t two years, spent 11 a 'Elloway Forbes received n. water bot- With theIr Sister, MISS EunIce Lester,WIth Mrs Roy Bellver. 'tie; lipstIck and perfume for low was who IS a patient m the Bulloch Coun.Mrs J W Snaw. Mrs. Nol«n Far·, M G CCI J d f '.
r �
given rs. . a emart r., an or ty Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell.TIS and \\ �It�r Farns. 0, Arllllgton. cut Mrs. Buford Kmght won a set MI'. Lestel and Mr McLeod returned
Va. are vl"ltmg Mrs. Leon Donald., of corn holders. Others playmg were to theu homes and Mrs. McLeod reo
son ,md Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
0
MIS: Walker, Hill. Mrs. Bernard Mor· malned to be here for sometime.Dr and Mrs Htinter Roberts II
,liS. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs.1 ••••have as J;'uests hiS slStel, Mrs. C B Gu. Somer. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. I PHIL HODGES' BIRTHDAY
Free and her chIldren. BUI ton. Mllr· Gene Curry. Mrs. J. B. Scearce and Mrs. Eli Hodges entertained w.th a
sha and Hunter. of Bamberg. S. C. I Mrs. Roy Hltt.·
I
dehghtful party Tuesday. June 24. in
Mr". Ed Huey has retUi ned to Rock 'honor of the fl1th birthday of her son
HIll. S C, and MIS. Harvey Hall to K.C.C.'S RETURN FROM PhIl. Thirty guests were present ann
Sumtel. S C .• after a week's VIsit OUTING AT BEA9H receIved novelty hol'lls as favors. Mrs.
WIth thel! mother. MIS. J M. Murphy The members of th" K.C.C.s whn George Cook ass.sted with games and
Pfc. JImmy Belcher left last week leturned Wednesday from a week', in serving punch. ice cream and the
fOI the Fal East Command after hav'l stay at Savannah Beach were Paul birthday cake.
IIlg spent a thlrty·days furlough WIth Ak,ns. Donald Flanders. Jimmy Bland.' - - - - 1hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. R E. Bel· JOe Johnston. Perry Kennedy. ROb.,
LEAVE FOR ENGLAND
cher. IPlt Stockdale. Phil Ne,vton. W,ll Slm. MIS. DIck Bowman and daught'f"s.
Mrs. John H Roach. Emma Louise mons. Bobby Newton. Chff Cannon. Lee and Lynn. �eft Savannah Tues·
Rushlll.!'. MIS. Hall Roach. Hal Roach GeM Newton. Guy Freeman and Glenn day for New York from where tbey
Jr and Loretta and Carmen Roach. I Jennmgs l1r•. Jarr."" Bland. Mr•. I WIll saIl for England to joi� Lt. Bow·
of Portal. ",pent last week at Savan., Akllls. Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Er.!
mun. They were accompamed to Sa·
nah Beach I
nest Cannon and Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs vannah by he� parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mr•. Mark Toole and son. and other mothers of the boys were Loron Durden. who they have been
Danny. are spending the Week at Pan. WIth bhe party. , v.sitlng for several months.
ama CIty. Fla .• and WIll be JOIned for � JUNIOR WOMAN�S CLUB W.M.U. BUSINESS SES�IONthe holiday week end by Mr. and Mrs. INVITES NEW MEMBERS The bUSIness meeting of the First
BI�. ��odw�rs F. C. Parker J, and I Mrs. G H. �yrd. presld.ent of the BaptIst W.M.U. WIll be held at theStat sbo J W CI b church Monday !liternoon at 4 o·clock.children. MarJolle. Frank and EdIth. e ro umor oman s u. an· •
nounces that the club' I The executive board will meet at 3:30.spent the week end WIth Mrs. Par· s year y memo ThIS IS a very Important meetmg. asker's purents. Mr. al)d Mrs. W. C.
bel shIp drive IS underw�y WIth Mrs
Brown. at McRae. I
Charles A Blannen actmg as chair· one was not Jleld in JUl)e. All memo
III. and MI S Clyde 0 Donadson
man. All ladies between the ages of bers of t:, board are urged to be
and daughter. Lmda, of Atlanta, are �8 and 35 years who are mterested In present. • •••
vIsIting thelT parents. Mr. and IIIrs. JOllllng
are cordially mvited and urg· PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
J Waltel Donaldson an� Mr. and Mrs'
ed to attend the club's annual sum· CIrcles 1 nnd 2 of the Primitive
W W. Olhff. at RegIster i
mer meeting at the recreatIOn center chu.ch w.1l meet at the church Mon.
Mr and Mrs Henry H Smlt'h and Thursday. July 10. 3'30 P. m.. An day afternoon at 3:30 o·clock. Host•.
Fost Sh ff Id h d
•
t entertammg program IS bemg ar· esses for clTcle 1 Will be Mrs. Roberter e Ie a as supper gues S
rnn ed.Saturday evenmg Betty and i'>hlrley g _. • IBland and Mrs. J. A. Futch. and for
Snllth. of S,wannah, Mrs. J. A Futch MONTH AT, BEACH Circle 2 Mrs. E. L Mikell and Mrs.
and MIS, Chrlstme Futch \ M.s Wade Hodges IS .pending II Wiley' Nesrdlth. �II_b� hostesses.MI and Mrs J R Mann and fam· month at the L.nton Lamel cottage GROUP AT'THE BEACHIly spent the week end WIth MI and at Savannah Beach. and wlt'h her thIS A group of gills at Savannah BeachMrs. L C. Mann. and VISited their week al'e Mr and MIS DICk Bal'r and h' kId M S bIG I
L t IS wee inC U e tsscs y 1 11·aunt, MISS EUnIce Lestet, who IS III In
I
sons, Ricky and Wade, of Rltman, nm, Jane Beaver, Mary John John-the Bulloch County HospItal ,Oh,o, M,' and MIS Cliff F,tton and' ston. Thelma Fordham and CarolynD. and M,s. DaVId King und chll. OhlOn; MI and Mrs Chff FItton and
dl'Cn. DUYld and Carol, of Lumbel. little son Glen of Huntsville Ala I
Blackburn. Mrs Grady K. Johnston
tOil, N C, Wllt s'pend the Fourth and Frcd�rtck Brogdon, of LYo�s Mr' and Mrs. A L. Walle)' accompanied
and l'emalIIder of the week WIth her lind MI s Julian Hodges and children.
them
p,"enta, Mr and Mrs P G Fllmkhll Carole and Blld. WIll go down for the TO ATTEND CONVENTIONSr week end and W C. Hodges WIll spend Mr and Mrs. Wenq,,1 BUlke willMrs.. Pearl Jomer and dnughtcl s, pal fof the time there. leave Monday �or the Sheraton-PfazaBetty and Chllstllle, have retUi ned to • • • • Hotel. Daytona Beach. where they wliithe" home m Savannah a!ter spond· HAVE ENTERED YALE d th I d t d th S th
t I h h MI and Mrs. DaVid Walker. h spen) e wee {an at en e ou
-
lng wo wec {s ele Wit Ml'1i JOlnel's W a ern Life Insurance Company of GeoT-mother, MI s. D B Gould, and other recel"ed their mastels degl eo flZOm
g'm convenJlon.relatives. L ColumbIa Umvelslty In June and came * •••
Mls E.W BowmannndM.s Hen.:here for a VISIt Wlth M, and M,s
I
LT. GARRICK HOME
TY Holland. of Ft. Valley. VISIted �lCrc �. S. Bondurant and MI and MI'S Lt WIlbur Garlick has arrIVed'last week WIth Mrs. DIck Bowm,," I thur Howard. are now at Yale Un'l from Korea. where he served for theand daughters, Lee and Lynn, at th� Ivelslty, New Haven, Conn, where past year, nnd )s with hiS wI!e nnd
home of Mrs. Bowman's pUlents,.Mr �;ey arc stud)�ng languages. Mr anrli d.aughter. Kay. at thelT home hereand MI'S. Loron Durden. , Ig Walker have been accepted by �or the l>tesent.Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Branan and the Methodist mISSIon board. and next ' - - ••
daughter Fay and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. yeur w,lI go as m.sslOn"l'Ie. to Arllca'j
WILSON FAMILY REUNION
. . • The famIlies of the late George andSkIpper and cblldren. VIVIan and MON1'H AT Y CAMP CI I WI '11 h '1 thCh�1I'Ies, of Macon, formed a group D
nu( I 'SOn \VI ave u faml y ga -
cnms and W,lllUm DeLoach. Ar'l cling on JlIly 5th. We would be glndspending last week end at Savannah thUl Howard and Bill Simmons left to haVe our old friends call betwcelllBench. Vivian remained in Statesboro last week for Athens Y camp near 3 and 5 o'clock at Howard's Clubthi" week for a visit with her CO'Jsin Tallulah F II h h I
a '. W elO t ey WIll spend House on the Ogeedhee rIv.r.Fa,.. �a
month.
, I MRS. ARTHUR HOWARD. ,,-------------------------..-----1111!1.---....
The follo\oving automobile business estab­
lishments wish to announce that they will be
CLOSED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JULY 4th and 5th, and will remain
open all day Wednesday, July 2nd.
FRANKIJN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKUN CO.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
LANNIE SIMMONS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Beasley an- The Mina Franklin Circle o! the
nounce the marrrage of thClr daugh- Primitive Baptist chut ch ,"'II meet
tel, Billie, to Cpl Ralph D. Hagan Monday avenmg, Ji,ly 7th. at .Ight
Sunday, June 20th They WIll live at O'clock. at the home of MIS Linton
Fort Benning, where he IS stationed Alderman. All members ale urged to
Mr and MIS. Oren Brannen and be present.
BEASLEY-HAGAN
little daughter, Gloria, of Donelson
Tenn., nre spending the week With
thell parents. 1'Y1l and Mr. P G
Franklin Sr and Mr and Mrs. 0 Les,
tel' Brannen.
••••
T.E.T. HOUSE PARTY
Member s of the T E T club who
ale on a house pal ty ut Savannah
Beach this week include Hal Averitt.
SI Waters, Gilbert Cone JI • JellY and
Wendel Marsh, Bud .Johnstcn, Jack
Bowen, Brooks Waters. Jerry Fletch­
cr. Bobby Donaldson. Eddie Hodge.
and FraJ!)s Wllhams WIth the group
at inter vals were Mrs Loy Waters.
MI's Everett Wllhams. Mr. and MI'S.
OtIS Waters. Mrs. GIlbert Cone. Mrs.
Bob Donaldson. Mrs. J. B. AVeritt.
Mrs. H. V Marsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Hodges.
THE PICK OF PICTURES
• • • •
ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Grant TIllman Sr and MISS
Shirley Tillman spent the week end
in Commel ce and attended the wed.
dmg Saturday evening of Miss Nora
Gordon and HaroJd Clark. of Forsyth
M,ss Tillman served as a bridesmaid
m the wedding. She and Miss Gordon
were roommates at Wesleyan Con­
servatory.
NOW SnOWING
"Mara Man,"
Starling Errol Flynn and Ruth Roman
Also news anll cartoon.
SATURDAY ONLY
"Here Come T,be Marines"
Starrmg Leon Garcey and the
Bowery Boys.
ALSO
"The Longhorn."
Starnng WIld B.1l Elhott.
Filmed In color,
PLUS TWO CARTOONS.
SIlver Dollar N.ght at 9:00; jackpot
now $205.00.
- Permanently Located -
MADAM JANE
Hours 9:00 •. m, 'til 10:00 p. m.
(Not to be classed with gypsy.)
We do not m.ke hou... c.lls or have any su""litutes.
•
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS. WHY NOT Y,OU?
- Satisfaction Guaranteed -
C.n be seen ddly and Sunday from 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
W.el.ome whIte and colored. LOOK FOR SIGN.
Permanently Ioc.ted In Studio House Trailer. Lo.ated two
mIle. north of Statesboro Highway 301 on Sylvama Highway.
PRICE IN REACH OF ALLI
-
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY.
"Pat And Mike,"
Starllnlf Spencer Tracy and Katha·
rIne Hepburn,
and mtroducmg Aldo Ray. Screen'S
newest sensation.
A I...., cartoon and sports subject
Wednesday. Thursday and Fllday,
"Sailor Beware"
StUl rmg Dean Martm and Jel'l'Y
LeWIS, Cortnne Calvert.
ALSO CARTOON.
NOTICE OF CLOSING!
ResponSIble party WIth five hours
week spare time ,to serVlce route of
new type vendmg machines for a per.
centage of the collec�ions. No sell.
IIllf or sollc.llng. Income up to $250
monthly depending on number of
units pal ty selected can sel'Vlce. WIth
vmy good pOSSibilitIes of eventually
operatmg full time tncome increasing
accol'dmgly. As income is based on
proflt·shartng plan. only I'esponslble
party with references and $480 work·
mg cash capItal for mventory WIll be
considered. Job .hoppers need not
apply. Fro prompt IIlterview mclude
phone In apphcatlon. GOX 28. States·
boro.
FOR SALE--40 B<;l'es one mile south
of city lllnits; two houses. new; for
details apply JOSIAH ZETTEROW·
ER. (26junltp)
Minkovitz Third Floor Offers You
Values To Shout About!"
FOR THE WEEK END ONLY
Men's Regular $2.29
Sanforized Dungarees
$1.77
Regular 49c Cannon
!furkish Towels
3 for $1.00
Medium weig'ht. Assorted colors.
Buy several.
Good smooth fittmg-made for rough and tough
wear. All sizes.
•
Boy's Usual $1.69
Sanforized Dungarees
$1.37
Regular 39c Quality
Prints and Chambrays
29c yard
Fast colors. Asaorted patterns III 36·inch
wide fabri�.
You can·t beat a low prIce like thi� anywhere.
All s.zes.
Men's up to $2.95 Value
Dress Straw Hats
. $1.69
Regular $1.69 Value 22x«
Ranch Type Rugs
98c'
A nice assortment of styles and In all SIzeS. Large plaid patterns in rich western colors.
Every hime needs several of the...
INarrow and WIde bands.
Men's Regular $2.49 Value
Dress Shirts
$1.77
Regular $1.98 Silk and
Batiste Blollses
$1.78
In white and :pastel �colors.
Sizes 32'-to 44.
Assol'ted stripes and colol'S. also wh.tes.
All sizes.
Boy's Actual $1.49
SPOrt Shirts
$1.00
Usual $1.98 Value
Ladies' Cotton Slips
$1.47
Buy sevelal at thIS low prIce. Assol ted pattelns Fme quality. snlOoth. soft cotton.
tops and bottoms.
Embroidered
In all sizes.
Ladies' Regular $1.49
Rayon Panties
3ge or 3 pairs $1.00
Little Boy!!' and Girls'
Boxer Jeans
99c
Smooth fitting Colors in pink. blue and white.
All sizes
Rugged Roy. boxer demm jeans' in sizes 1 to 6.
Two �ockets.
MINKOVITZ THIRD FLOOR
BULLO€H ����:::!!:=-..ORE THANBA'l.FC�SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,I BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
The parag·raph. which follow
herewitll are .s a voice from the
past. On our desk 18 .n ancient
copy of Statesboro's 41rst neWB'
paper-the State.boro Eagle-4.ted
July 11. 1884 (68 years ato). whose
editor. and publishers were IlIlted
&8 W. B. Brannen and T. M. Mar·
tin. Vol. 2. No. 10. The suDscnp·
tion price was Ii¥te<l at $1.10 per
year; advertising rate 75 cente per
Inch. The paper was broul'lht to
our oIfice several ,years alrO by
Mrs. L J. Holloway. of Regi.ter
We sort of wonder how many of
our present·day 'rea'der� recall that
pUbhcation. However few. there
WIll be many persons Interest.d in
the following names which made up
the new!. of that date. <
Democratic Convention
From Bulloch 11me., July P. 194�.
Helen TJlIasher. daughter of Rev.
J. B. Thrasher. former pastor of
Statesboro Method.st church. died
WIthin the week at her home in Cali.
forma.
The First Baptist church of States­
boro WIll d�dlcate Its new education­
al buildlnlf next Sunday mormng at
11 o'clock; speaker will be Rev O. P
Gilbert. editor of Christian Index
A dinner In which the clubs of the
Statesboro Junior and Senior Cham­
ber of ComUlerce. Rotary and Liona
will unite in a joint club dinner will
be held at the Rushing Hotel on Tues.
day evening of next week.
Hoke Brunson. chairman. has nam­
ed ... committe. from every dIstrict
in the county to rals. $1.250 as a -
fund to pr"lde entertainment for
lIur soldiers under spon.orohip of the
Ultited Service OrganIzation.
�l.Reggie Rushing. In the employe of
IA I� Air Lines •• made non-stop
flight from MIami. Fla.. to bayton.
Ohio. and pasled over Statesboro on
the tnp,L accordIng to letter received
by the Tlnll!!! from him In Clllcago.
TWENTY YEAas AGO'
Fro. Bulloch Ti.... Jul,. 7. 1932.
Ladies' nigh' banqu.t for Ch.mber
of Commerce Friday. evenlne waa d.·
IIrhtful ooca810n; vocal qu.rtet by
'Hoy Taylor. W. E. McDougald. E. L.
'Bame••nd Sam Fr.nklln; Guy H.
W.lIs dlrect.d the program.
Will b. wrestling mateh at Guards
Armory Wedn.sday night. July 13;
Tom Malley VB. "Rip" Reeves j "Bear­
cat" Jone. VB. lri.h Jack Sullivan; Statesbolo and Bulloch County Oham·
Lewi. New.ome ..... "Swede" Han· bel' of Commerc•• has set up the !ol.-
.Oll; adml.sion 50 cents plus tax. Ilowlng commIttees and committee.SocIal events: P.·T. A. entet!t&ln·
ell Friday afternoon at the home of men:
M.... Guy H. Wells In hono� of Mrs. Steering COlllmlttee-M. E. Ald.r.
R. H. Hankeraon. stete president.- man chairman' Loy Waters HenryMI•• Anme Smith enteltamed the EIII: Dr. A. B: Damel R P.' MIkellTuesday Bridge Club at her home on' • . •
North Mam street Wedne�dnv a!ter. I Alfred Dorman. Fred Hodges. Allen
noon. when Mr•. W. E. McDougald, R. Lenler. Hoke S. Brunson. F. C.
won high score prize and Mrs. Ar'l Parker Jr .• Lanme F Simmons. Leo.thur Tutner low.-Mlss TheodOSIa I d I C I F d F FI hDonaldson waR ho.tess at a part)' e 0 eman. re te er.
FrIday afternoon honoring Miss Ahce I
National AWair. Committee-Hoke
Alien. of Atlanta. and Miss Lillian S. Brunson. chairman; 'I1had Morris.
Falllgant. of Savannah.-On Thul.' B. B. Morrl� Alfred Dorman Ever.
The picnic at Foy's' bridge ,was
day afternoon a "dutch" party was • .. • • well attended. 1 ,given at the Mer. Gold honoring Mrs.,
e.t Wllhams.
The pIcnic at Frank Le.·s was a
H. F. Arundel. Quitman; Mdl. A. Fl. N.tional Councilor - Marvin Pitt. grand success.MIkell. DeLand" Fla .• and Miss Nina man.
Horn. Savann"",. Ag.lcultu�al Commlttee-R. PM.. Mr G. S. Blac)<bupn has some very• • • _ . fine green seed cotton.
THIRTY YEARS AGO kell. chairman; John Olltff� Byron A good many candidates had their According to prevIous call the
From Bulloch '11"". Jul, 7. 1922. Dyer. Hill Simmons. L. P. Joyner. names announced last Monday. Democrat. of Bulloch county met at
Statesboro was closed Monday af· WIlliam H. SmIth Jr .• Henry Blitch. Mr. J. A. Brannen and family (of thIS place today ta select delegates
tel noon in observance of the Fourth. A. P. Murphy. R08coe L. Roberts. SwaulBboro) were In town this week. to the various Democratic conven.Lnke View dId rushing bu�mess in tbe EducatIOn Committee-Dr Marvin Asberry Bland mformed U8 that tlOns. and the followmg busmess wasaft.rnoon for which management had Pittm"n. chaIrman; H. P. Womaclt. I dmade elaborate preparations.
.
Ihe �as 43 pupils m his school at Eden transacted: T. H. Potter was e eeteJohn Benton. negro wanted m Bul. R. J. Kennedy Jr.• S. H. Sherman. near Enal. chatrman and J, F. Brannen �;'d H.loch county on murder charge. es· Dr. Z. S. Henderson. Rufus Ander· Dr. W. L. Foss and his family vis· S. Blitch secretaries.
eadPed from aherlll' Mallard and jump. son. I
.
. ited In SylvanIa last week. '!'h. Dr. D. B. Rigdon and T. H, Potter weref�om movmg tram betwee" Blr· Tourist COllllllitte_F. C. Parker Imlngham and Atlnnta la� week wlltle says crops in Screven are lI,\e. I elected delegates to the Democrat c
being bnoulI'ht home .from, St. Louis; Jr.• chah man; Wal�r .Aldred. '.'I'!iph.
•
Mr. A Olifton. son of Je>hn .ClU;_ glll?,ernatarial conllentlon. .,broke back. and died next day m At· WhIte. Phil Bean. Lawson Mitchell. ton••ntared school at this place last By ballot Edmond Kenlledy an� Jd.Innta W. Earle Penoy",·. 'flillam Stnek·"A Mother," wrltmg a tImely watp· land. Charles Bryant. 'Dekle Banksing, said' "Mothel s, please wake up
and guard your hearthstones. I can CivIc Committee-Leodel Coleman.
scarcely keep from teUm", you some chairman; the Mayor. Alien R. La·
of the things that are saId about your mer. James Bland. Wilham A. Bow·
gil Is. but you would not beheve It. en. Lannle F. Simmons. Alfred Suth.80 open your ears and eyes your­
lIelves." (That was thirty years agO!) erland. Joe Nevllle. Mrs. George C.
Social events. Mrs. Horace Smith HagIns. MMf L. M. Durden. Mrs. Gentertained Wednesday afternoon in H. Byrd. Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. J.honor of Mr and Mrs. F1red SmIth. of I GGrtffln -Mis.!! Hazel Johnson ente�. E Bowen J� .• Miss Zu a ammage. Teachers college po.s.. supreme
tained Friday afternoon in honor o� Mrs. -Percy Averitt. Mrs. A. L. Aber. pOSSIbilitIes for creatIve servIce toMi.ses Elise and Margaret RIley. of n.thy. Mr�. Lamar Trapl.eU. Mrs. society by prOVIding enlightened lead.Gal'llett. S. C. - Mrs. Don Brannen Henry J. McObrmack, Mi.s Ela John·
was hootess at " bridge party Thurs. ershlp for youth durlllg its most plas.
olav afternoon In hone>r of Mn. E. K. sonl IIlrs. Sidney Dodd. tic petiod\ Dr. Marvin S: Pittman.
DeLoach. of O:I��I ..� S. c. Officers Named For president emeTltus. said mFORTY .YEARS AGO ment \ addrcs. at Geo.glB
From Bulloeh 'l'llIIe';;-July 10. 1912. Community Concert College Monday.
Confed.rate V.terans Ilt Saturd�y's The Statesboro Community Concert "Sucb .cdliege.... \ Dr. Pittman ex·
meetmg elected delegates to state d ·plained. "are,th. womb In wlhich all
�cunion III Marietta August 22; S. J.
ASSOCIation has elected Mrs. Wal 0
educatIOn Is, formed and predeter. ,
Wlilinms. H. I. Waters. J. W. WhIt· Floyd president for the yeal 1952·53. mmed. They, create an intelligent con.aker and Jacob Rocker. Mrs. A. Sidney Dodd Jr.• retirtng
,c.rn for the wellb.lng of everyonePassenger tram !.rom Dover stop- president, \iflll serve as vlce-presi- d• ped to avoid', run..ng into bunch of MISS IDA LONG ROGERS and elevate the cultural patterns an
cattle fcedlllg on the track'. helpless dent;
Mt':!S Marie Wood as secretary, _" I practlC41s- of th; people generally.and Kermit R. Carr as treasurer. Mls�
TEACHE EG�tranger was found Iymg on track; Wood snd M•• Carr also were named RS COU E.·They a'hould have." ,be �s.e�ted: "t�e1)1 ougt to Statesboro, d.ed an hour .to a ftfteen'lI)an board of dlreeters. best personnel of any InstItutIon m�ter; name on envelope was J. R. with five members each from Teach.
TO HA
I
any .system."Slsk.
j era College. Statesboro MUSIC Club. VE NEW DEANFred Gould. 22·year.old �on of John and Statesboro and surrounding area", Dr. Pittman. who .....ed for twelveR. Gould. was found dea� III the yard The dIrectors arc. from the col. ,year� as prellident before becomingof J,,!,k .Hoqges at daylight Monday lege. Jack W. Broucek. Min FrIeda Former Wesleyan Graduate pr.sldent emerItus and alumni coun.morntnlll. members of �he Hodge" Gernant. Dr. Ronald J. Neil. Tully To As8ume Important 1;'00t selo. In \947. declared education tofamily said Gould sho.t hImself atte� Pennington and one yet to be select. At O...... [n.. 'of New Terl11.. Ije :'th. hop. of civIU'la,tion. It must."an .attempt on the hfe o.f Hodges ed'. from he MusIc Club. Mdl. V. F. "'_. •daughter Ad"belle at 10 0 clock Sun • he added. "b. education of the rIght
.
••
•
Agan. Percy Averitt. Dana M. KlIlg Mi•• Ida Long Rogers. a 1941 grail., kInd."
'day rnght. Jr.. Mrs. Frank Mikell and MilllJ ." , gresslonal nominating convention metAt Sunday morning servIces R�v. Wood' 'f.-om Statesboro and ...rround� uate of Wesleyan College/ and regIs RetIring wlt'h hi,,\ was Miss Veazey. here III Statesboro this morning atJ. F. Eden. llsator of' the Bapbst lng a·rea. Mr. Carrj' Mrs: iJamea P. t.ar at the Norfolk extensIOn of tlte dean of wom.n here for twenty.onechurch •. tender.,.a..:lus resignabon; v�te �ollins and Mrs. J. B. Johnson. of College of William and Mary an,l y ars The faoulty presented them
10'30 for the purpose of naming the
to a.ccept was adopted Without dIS' Statesboro; Mrs. A. J. Blra. Metter. Virginia PolytechnIC Institute. will weIth 'g"t� at chapel exerCI-es. Honorable Prlllce H Prest�n as thesentmg voice; mutlon to recons.der d M J- H HlIltan BrooJde
,
u. • 0
Was later adopted. WIth final actien n rs... • . ., ... com., to Georgm Teaooers College III
•
'Dr: Plttl!!.!'n is WIdely known as an Dempcrabc no""nee from the F'l"3t'to be taken next Sunday; members . Sept.mber as dean. of women. . authority in rural education and Dlstnct to the 8Srd Oongress. (7.>11.of his family have already gone. WILf.. DEDICAIJ'E CHAP,liiL MI�s Rogers will succeed MISS, teacher traimllg. especially in M,ss, gressman Preston Ie completing hISnFTY�vEARs AGO STILSON PRESBYTERIAN� Ma"l.l. V�asey•. Lafayette. Ala., aa· JuiPPI. Oregon and M,chigaD. where thIrd term of office and is bemg reo
From Statesboro News, July 11. 1902 On Sunday. Ju.ly 13th. the Presby. tlve who I. retiring _ter twenty.one, he lived before comIng � Georgia.terlUns will dedlcate a new "lIapel years of service. She alSO-WIll serve _� ....:.... _Sh�Mff J. Z. KendrIck went to Jack· bUlldlllg at StIlson. The services will as' a part.ti_ p;ofes80r of psychold'i Mr. and Mrs. BIll Peck and Mr. and.onvllle Saturday for <?harhe. Jon�.s. begIn at 11 a., m .• when Rev. H. L. dcol�l·ed. wanted for kl�.napPlllg a Sneed. a fo�mer pastor. will preacjt. gy. accordIng to the announcement A. W. Sto'ckdale spen\ a few ay"maldell of h.s own color. Following lunch tbe laymg of the' by Pt,laldent Zach S Henderson. I last week m HllI'hlands. N. C.Negro narned Wash Barefi.eld. con� .ornerstone at 2 p. m. and the dedi· 'Exc�Pt for. year �f study at Pea_! -'---------------vwted of .steallng m.erchllndlse fro"! catory sel'Vlee at 2:30. when Rev. T. body College for Teachers. where she I WAS THIS YOU?E, L. SmIth. was gIven te'.'.months L. Harne.berger. another former pas. received the maiter of arts degree.,ell1<'nce by Jlldll'e Brannen m county tor. will preach. You arc a young blond matroncourt WednesdaY., \ . Thanks are expressed to all friends MISS Rogers'fias been WIth the Nor., and you have three Iittl� daughters,Th� Savannah & Statesb�ro wIll who contribllted to the erection of folk college since 1947 She served I WecTnqsday afternoon you wore a­run a double tTlP both mormng and thl. buildIng. A cord181 invitation IS as head resident of her do,mitory at, blue and rose plaul dress and Vart·c'II'enmg next Thursday. to acc0mn:'0' extended to all friends and dOMors to Pea1lody. was actIve for ten yearg! colored sandalsellto �ose along the Ime �o WI"" be present at these sel'Vlces 'The Ii the lady described will call atto attend bhe reunIon in Statesboro. budding eqmm(tee was composed of WIth the Norfolk chapter of the Am· the Times oW,ce she will "" gIVenY�ng mnn about 16 o� 18. yea�s Don Thompson. chairman. and John erican Red Cro.. as a water.saf.ety i t"(o tick�ts to the picture. "In Theof age. I\amed Lester. Olhff. "! JaIl 1 Strtckland and R J. K8Ilnedy Jr. and firat.aid instructo .. and executive. I
Navy." showing today and Fridayat Dougla�. charged WIth shooting' a d 1 d . Method,st youbh at the Georgia Theater.mun at Nichols. is be!jeved to be the an w!'.s a ea er In Af" ... t' ke� If tbe
son of J M Olliff who left th,s coun· I VISIT IN HIGHLANDS activities.' lady te;lIre��lltn!tneu'e
IC
Sbrte.boro
ty seferal leal'S �go. I Mr�. Bob HighsmIth and chIldren, • An office for the new dean wi!1 be
I Floral Shop she will be giYeJl aObades Leverett came to town FrI. 1 Linda ud Steve. of Sahsbury. N. C .• established it. the college adminlstra. lovely .Ichid with compliments ofdBY to �elebraile th; Golden FourlJh; .and Billy Perry;, of Concord. N. C.• tlon bulldW. and the position. D •• !
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.apPfopnated for hlm.�lf one lemon WIll arrive thIS week CIld for a visit Ii d 'd I ngel' WlII carry The lady describ.d last week WBI
�";t�,���t:c���ftbS �;��� d.:i:.�""� I witJI. Dr: and Mrs. D. R.. Dekle. l'jje), ''':t:�:� s:�Ue:o..: a dormitory �ck�t�O��. �:�d�ha�d"�::!th:!.
ift defllult of a $66 fine. I wiH be joined latar by Mr �Ighamlth. hous.m61tl.r. expl'es.. her appreclatl�".
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I
Balloell TIm•• J:ItabUalled 1II1II I OouoUdaMd ,._..- 1" Ill"Sta_boro N.... J:atalllUlIed 1101 -, ,
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1 TOBACCO MARKET
DATE DRAWS NEAR
si.ie A YEAR
LEADERS NAMED .
FOR ACTIVE WORK
Statesboro Eagle
Enlarged Facilities Give
Promise Added PoundapFor The Coming SeR80n
VOL. 2-NO. 10 STATESBORO. GA •• FRIDAY. JULY 11. 1884.Chamber of Commerce 'flo Be
Represented In State Groups
And In Local Activities .. Statesboro £agle Sunday. Hope his stay W11l be • Slaih Zetterow.r were' elected dele.pleasant one. gates to the F.rst DIRtrict Congres.
Who was the young man that drove slonal.conventlon. J F. Brannen and Statesboro and Bulloch county will
the balky horse to the picnic last Solomon Akins. alternates; will vote
be ready for the opening of the to-
Saturday? He says he will never for Hon. Morgan Rawls. , ba;."o market on Monday. July 21.drive him "gam If he has' to walk J. B. Groover D 0 Procto'r T J S rom the market point of ,vIew,. . I .
.. .. tatesbor will III •&fr. W. A. Kennedy. son of Mr Hendrix and T. H. Potter were elect. f Ih
0
II
at hold Its position
Solomon Kennedy. p.Sled through ed delegate. ta the Seventeenth sena'l �
e most OOr space of any m.rket
town this week on hi.. way home from torial convntlon.
n the state sInce th.e New State.boro
Athens. where be has been attending A t'e'Solutlon,Jn favor of the rota. :a�ehouse ,?����Izatlon haa inc......colll'8l!. . " , .' tlo!, rulo waa pasaed. s O r .p.ce w 140.000 square f..C
• - _ •
• •
T. H, POTTER. ChaIrman.
with the additional house .cro.. tIM
Mr. A. W. Belcher on last Friday • • • • .freet from the house operated ._
presented us with one of the flne.t Ordln• .,·s notIces w.re signed by yoar of 70.000 square feet. Thl. ci"'.watermelons we have seen this year. S. C. MartIn; .herIW's ·adv.rtlsement. a toteal of 666.000 .quare feet 01Mr. Belcher I. not only a good farmer. by R. Woodrum; Dr. M. M. Holland, warehouse floor space for the twobut a liberal and acco"lmodating oWerlng hIs servIces to the people of aeto of llUyers.
'
young gentl.man. Bulloch coun.ty." gave h'� address as pobb" Foxhall are now cleanln.• • • •
"offiee and resIdence at D. ll. Ken. theIr houses and making some n-Agents For The Eagle nedy's" Other advertigers were H. T. paIrs. and Sheppard & Brannen areThe folluwing are our authorized Mathews. MIllen. Ga .• "$275.000.00 to allo making everything ready In their
agents: Lend"; Peterson. Oliver Co .• whole.
housos. Joe ,Tillman Is cleaning hie
•
J. A. Brannen. general agent. sale tobacconIsts. Macon, Ga. "As. warehouse of cotton. and Walter AI.
SwamsbolO; C. S. Martin. Tusculum; slgnee's sale of goods. dry goods. gro.
drelt has his two houaes ready for
C H. Walnock. Ivanhoe. Rev. William c.rie•• hardware. orockery. etc .• come Cob" & Foxhall. who agaIn will op­
Cowart. Scarboro; Rev. W. G. Chester. and see; you can buy for 11 small erate these housllS along with tbelr
Statesboro; J. L. Southwell. Laston; amount of casll; T H. Potter. as.
own.
R. W: DeLoach. Bloys; H: B. DavIs.! signee' of R. F. Lester"; W. H. Blitch.
The 1952 sales will b. thIrty min­
Eden. M. J. Green. Green. J. Q. Ed· Bllteh. Ga .• dry goods. clothmg. gro.
utes less than In 1961. and 'will CII'
ward•• Malden Branch; F. M. Donald· certe •• boots. shoes. hats hardware.
the number of baskets that can bo
s6n. Jlmp�; D. B. Rigdon. Blitch; G. tobacco. cigar. etc; Brook. Blitch. sold per day from 4.400 to 4.000 for
M. Scarboro. ExcelSIor; E. W. Hodges, general merchandise, Blitch. Ga.;
the market. Howev.r. the b••keta
Mill Ray; J. D. Goodman. Arcola; J. Warnock' & Slater, groceries and can. weIgh up to 300 pounda. which
C. Cromley. Nellwood. liquor. general morchandlse. Savan.
will .ncourage farm.rs to make
,nah. Ga.; charches listed: Nevils larger pile. than normally.
Creek. Bethlehem. Black Cree� and
The some 6.000 acre. of. tobacco
Uppel' Lott's Creek. J I,. SmIth. pas.
In Bulloeh county will be ready for
tor; Statesboro. FrtendshlP. Smlth's
,the market opening. Gel'erally the
Chapel. W. M. Cowart. pastor; Mace. crop
IS some ten days .arller than
dOllla nnd Fellowsh.p. T. W. banier.
for the past two years. and \\'111 In.
pastor; Poplar Springs and Salem.
sure for the county as a whole a bet.
ter quality. A couple of communi-J. A. Scarboro. pastor. tIes that have be.n hard hLt by tb.-
Ogeeo'heo M�8�nt: Lodge No. 213 dry weather, :however, wHI not come
F. '" A. Md' monthly comm nicatlons up wIth the quality and poundap
third Sa�urday In each month at 10 they did last year, though some 01
a, m.; J. L. Southwell. W. ,M.; '!I. N. the bett.r tobacco growing communi.
Hall. secreta.,. v - •
- tll'J ,,\,i1� have crop. superior to what
1951 wben they were hanlest hit by
they put on the market In 1950 and
dry hot weather. I
S.lal.sboto sold 16.482.609 pound.
last year to lead the state. and hope.
to exceed that figure thIs ye.r with
the some five per cent Increue In
acreage and better crop. Th. sup.·
port price OR tobacco Is abou.t the
same BS III 1961. Indicating tllat to.
bacco price" will run along the .....
I.vel as they dId la�t year.
E.' Smythe Gambrell. preSIdent of
G.orgi. State Ohamber of Commerce.
Atlanta. has aJlpointed F. C. Parker
Jr. and Oharll. M. RobbIn. Jr .• of
Statesboro. on the taU'rlRt and pro­
motion commIttee for the state of
G.orirla. W. S. Stuckey. of East·
man. Is chairman of thIs all Impor.
tant group. \
Alfred Dorman. of Statesboro. wa.
also .ppolnted by Mr. G.mbrell on
the IndustrIal development commIt·
tee tor the .tate of GeorgIa. Mill ..
B. Lane. of Alanta. Is chairman ,of
that group.
Loy Waters. president of the
W. B. BRANNEN '" T. B....ARTIN
"
EDITORS
Stateeboro, Ga.. July 11, :1884
Entered .t the .....tolflee .t State.·
boro .. &eeoDd ClaM lI.tter.
Retiring President Makes
I
Forceful Appeal In Final
Address To The Students
....
fiGH IMPORTANCE
TO PLASTIC YOUTH
RETURN TO VIRGIlYlA
Mr. and Mrs. Samm,. Johnston aDd
little daughter Emmie have returned
t�elr home In HuntIngdon. W. V•• ,
after a visIt with members of hi.
.family here and a stay at St. SimONI.
T.hey w.re joIned at st. SiUlon. for.
few days by' Mrs. E. C. Ollv.r ao4
Mrs. Clyde �Itehell.HON: PRIN�. P�ESTON
PR�'WN' FRIENDS
ASSEMBLE TODAY
MIss Betsy Sm.th had as gu..ta
for the Fourth Mrs. Florence Willi.
and Idaughlter. Marilyn; Savannab;
Mr. and Mr�. EdWIn Donehoo,'Charl...
toll; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rowell,
Charleston. and John SwInt. Atlanta.
••••
Two Hundred Friends
From The Firsf Dlstrlc:t
Give High Endorsement Demonstrate Device
Control Cotton Pesta
The First DistrIct Democratic Con.
Announcement will be observed In
Our advertiSIng columns that there­
will be a demonstration in applylna'
'DuPont'. "Nu·Green", 440/0 ( nitrogen,
to ,J!ottDn III liquid form by aIrplane
on the fal m of Henry S. BlItch out
near West SIde school tomorrow
(FrIday. July 11) at 10'30 a. m.
Those promoting the demonstra·
tlno state "thIS new product supplies
nitrogen th..-ugh the leave. of tho
plants and IS very rapid in its action.
turded to the HOlr.!e of Replesenta· Slmilur benefits are de lived by its ap·
tives a. a result of the !llay 14th prt. plication as are denved by the useof apl" oXlmately 60 pounds of mtrale­
mal y III which he had no oppdsitlOn of soda per acre. only the cost I.
More tha� 200 people were III at. much lower
tendnnc� when the convent.ton open-
liThe cotton leaves Will change to
a dlsbnct gleener and 'healthier colored from the eIghteen countuis whIch WIthin three days. The loss of "man
compllse the FIrst Distnct. After squares and bolls from dry weather
the vOotes of May 14th, primary were conditIons or lack of fertIlizer will
canvassed Mr. Preston's name was be greatly mmimlzed Ity this new
placed III nomination by Judge J. 'f method of mtlogen applicatlol,l. reosuIting In groater cotton prodlll:'tion."GrIce. of GlennVIlle. Judge (P"ce The plOmotCl's oC the demonslra.
was hlgilry complimentary of Con; tlon further declare that cotton Ill.
grcBsman Preston's tine. lecord 1n sects can be conrloled along with the
I placmg
!tis name III nomlllation. Thc nitrogen �ppiication. �nd that all. mod·
Hon. Walter Harllson of Millen sec. ern chemIcals used III cotton ln�et• •
I eontrol todl\Y are compatIble WIth
.
onded the neml�atton With praiae also "Nu-Gleen," that is Aldrin, SHe, tox­for Mr. Pteston 8 lecord pphene. dieldrIn, ",hloradane. DIn,
FollowIng the convention Mr. Pre.· parathion. TEPP and obher., ,
ton had a b,,!becue dInner at he I� I. declared that with tbese neW'
Stat••boro Itecreatlon Cente for. aH Ifacillttes and products all cotton m·•
..ecb! caR be controlled .ore ecoIIOIIII.
of, Ilhole who w..... In attendance at ca1l7. and "catton ca be mlide tothe convention. grow with one al�l.ne' RppUc.tlon....
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REPOR'J' OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
,
,.
.
S I£EFIELD NEWS STIOON NEWS companied
them, remained for a long.
BROOKLE� NEW I er t�� Martin has returned to ,Tam.
Kermit Clifton made a business trip Charles Nesmith spent several,day, Miss Luann Harden, of Watkins· pa, Fla., while Mrs. Martin remains
to New York last week.
!
lust week in Savannah visiting hi' ville, spent the week end with Mis" for 0 longer visit with her parents,
MI•• Barbara Griffeth attended tho mother, Mrs. Mary Nesmith.. . Betty Harden. Mr. ond Mrs, A, B. Burnsed. Join-
F.H.A. camp at Covington last week. Billy Hagan, U.S.N., stntioned In Clyde Miller, Gene Swint, Franklin ing them for the week end were Mr.
Mrs'. Kemple Jones and children Alabamu, visited his parents, Mr. lind Sherrod and William Blitch attended and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed, of Marietta.
are visiting relatives in Reidsville Mrs. Dan Hagan, last week. comp at Camp Strachen. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
Ithis week. I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and her Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to family joined members of T. H ..
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier and fam· ; daughter, Claudette, of Savannah, are Savannah after spending s�metime Harden family at Rock Springs for
tty are spending this week at Savan- visiting relatives here this week. with her niece, Miss Pauline Proctor. the Fourth, ,They were accompanied
nah Beach, I F'ranklln Lee, of the Univer�ity �f ::jgt. and Mrs. Hil�on J.oiner,. of Su.l home by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Harden
Miss Nelle Wclls is taking u busi- Georgia, spent the week end with his vannah, spent the week end w.tn her' .and sons, who returned to Atlanta
ness course at Draughon's Husines. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee. grnndparents, MI'. and Mrs. C. W. Sunday.
College, Savannah. I Miss Bevcrlv Nes�'th, Of. Savan- Lee. . ------------,----
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Wren and Jcn- nuh, spent last Friday with her Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, Here's The Low Down
py Wren, of Atlanta, visited Mrs. grandpnrents, M.'·. and Mrs.
J. H. of Fort Valley, spent the holidays From Hickory Grove
Acquilln Warnock this week. Bradley, . with his parents, Mr: and Mrs. C. M. ,
MI'. und Mrs. H. G. Parrish SpCJ1t Mr. un.! M�s. Calhoun Bo�rd and Graham. We been rambling a little here reo
.last week with Mr. and Mrs, H. U. children, of 'Richmond, Cahf., are Sgt. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of cent like-Susie and me-got down
Parrish Jr. in Winchester, Ky., . I visiting his' parents, Mr. and Ml't!, Fayetteville, N. C., spent the week there into the southern part of that
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Irvin, of At- W. L. Baird, end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. old Fort y-niner state, down where the
!anljl, spent the week mid holidays' Mr. and. Mr�. George Beasley and H. G. Lee. lemons ond ranges flourish, down
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. I children, of Fairfax, S. C., spent last Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upcr.urch and where the ad. writers say a mermaid
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fontoine, of Friday with his- parcnts, M!·. and Mrs. daughters, of Charleston, S. C., spent lolls behind every palm tree. And
Atlanta, were guests of JIll'. ond Mrs. I. H. Beosley. . ,the week end with his mother, Mrs. sisters and brothers, the tolk going
C. B. Fontaine during the wcek end. Paul Ma,'!!hall ha� returned to h,s Ila Upchurch. around tnere is' the same as Is going I
Mrs. Kel'111it Clifton ond doughters, I JlOme in Augusta
aiter spend1l1g sev· Mrs. W. H. Guilleabeau ,and SOil, on here around Hickory. Where do
Sandra and Linda, spent a fcw dllYs I .crol weeks wit.h his grandparents, Michael" of Charleslon, S. C., are we get oll'-that is the questi6n thot
witn M ..... Downs at Lanier, Ga., lost Mr. and M,'!!. I. H. Beasley. visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W. Lee is finally taking hold. While gaSo­
week.
.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miller and Jr., and Mrs. Lee. ,line is still cheap c;,pmpared with oth·Mr. and MTs. Ed Hal'Tl and children, children hnd M.rs. Wiggins, Of. Vero Cpl. Wilson Groover has returned ler things like postcards now lit 2
Johnnie, L:m'y ond Lloyd, of Savan., Beach, Fla., VISIted Mr. und M,s. Ceo to Fort llelvoir, Va., after spending cents versus' one cent as of yore, is
nah spent last weelt with Mr. and I cil Joiner during the week end. '. his ·leave with hilS parents, Air. and! a good Ume to fill the tank and hove
&11':. W. L. Beasley. I Yeoman C. M. Will.iams,
who ,,:as Mrs. W. A. Groover.. I a look.Mrs. J. N. Shearouse WII< the han· aboard the U.S.S .•Rockbridge wh.ch Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson "Taxes" is the topic-and "why"
oree of a lovely birthday dinner Sun· I docked in 5avannah, visited his par· and children, Carol and Ricky, are comes next. A milk canning outfit
day at the home of her doug,hter, Mrs·1 ents, Mr. al'>4 Mrs. Clinton Williams, visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice Hutch· tlhere In old lemonade.land explains It
J. E. Parrish, and Mr. Parrish at
I
during the week end. inson, in Binghnmpton, N. Y. to Its employees', DEPRECIATION,
Portal. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shuman an· Mr. and Mrs. Dan C .. Lee anr! and how, as its equipment wears out
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Lee nounce the birth of a s'on at the Bul· daughter, Danalyn, visited Mr. and and new must be bought at ever in.
Rowe, who are attending the summer 'I loch County Hospital on July 1st. He I MI'!!. M. D. Anderson Jr. at Valdosto creasing prices, that something has.ession at the/University of Georgia, will be called Glenn Lamar. Mrs. Shu· and Swanee Gobles, Old Town, Fla: gotta hap·pen....and where will it get
.pent the week end holidays with their I
man will be remembered as Miss Bet- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Beasley the dinero. And since the stockhold.
fammes. ty DAV.S., and children have returned to efS' now get less than one cent from'
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, Ben· Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall, of Waynesboro aHer visiting his fath· each dollar of sales, there is littl.
Ilie Woodcock, Car�lyn and Corole I Augusta; MI'. nnd Mrs. E. C. Byrd er, H. D. Beasley, and Mr. and Mrs. left there to sqeeze from tnese ownersWoodcock, of Savannah,. spent tho I nnd children nnd Mr .. and Mrs. John· C. S. Proctor. of the company. Wages and job�
week en,d with Mr. and Mrs. J. S'llJie Sowell and daughters,
all of Port Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham spent themselves are.on the threshold-until
Woodcock.
• Wentworth, vi'lited Mr. and Mrs. I. Saturday with his father, R. L. Gra- there is tax relief. Taxes in 1951
Mr. and Mra. John Proctor visited, H. Beasley, during the week end and ham, at Willachoochee. They were took from this milk concern over 4
'n Okefenokee Swamp Pal'k last ·attended the Beasley reunion at the accompanied by Mr. 'and Mrs. Mont- times as moeh as It had left for the Iweek and alBo relatives In Nahunta. . !bome of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley, rose Graham, of Ft. Valley. owners.Tom Ansley Is spending t'his' week I nacr Stilson.' Mr. and Mrs. J. Glenn Sowell, of Folks have begun to ponder-that
.t Jacksonville Beach. I The Leefield Home Demonstration Albany, formerly of Stilson, announce if! wbat I learned On our little jauntThe Teen.Can-Teen, composed of a Club met. at the home of Mrs. D.�. the birth of a daughter on July 7th. -that is skookem neWB.
lirre group of young people, will haev I Perkins on July 1st with Mrs. Cecli Mrs .. Sowe�1 wjll be remembered aB Yours with the low down,
• picnic Tuesday night. July 15, at the
I
Scott and Mrs. E. F. Tucker as co· Miss Dolores Rooks, of Leary. JO SERRA.
Statesboro swimmitng pool. All mem· hosteBscs. Mrs. E. W. Campbell, the ,Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Fordham and - =+_ •
bers are expected to be preBent. president, presided over the busin�s Mr. and Mrs. AIl"ie CribbB spent sev. FOR SALE-Several dozen quart and
The K·.wan·.s Club met Thursday meeting. Mrs. Tucker gave the devo. . . B" pint fruit jar.. ; wry reasonable..
\
. ..
M
eral days with relatIves In .rmmg· MRS. EVA STAPLETON, 101 South IIllght In the community hou..e. John tlonal. We had as our v,sltor rs. "am. Ala. Julian Fordham, who ac· Zetterower. (19junltp) IF. Spence presided during the busi· E. H. Us'her, from the Arcola Club, �������������������������������
lie.. session, during which time reo who gave a very interesting report on
porto from all standing committees I
her trip to Athens"" a delegate fro� .
were heard. Bulloch county to the District counc.l
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Bryan \ meeting. The
hostes"es served reo
and son8l; Mr. and Mrs. D: E. Smith, freshments.
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Ja:kl __
Bl')'an, of the University of Georg.a, Mrs. Felix Parr",h and Sam (rl'oover,
.pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. all from Brooklet; Mrs. Eva Staple.
T. R. Bryan. I ton, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ha·
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donald"on, of I zel Alderman, Mr. and Mrs'. JohnSt. Petersburg, Fla., announce the I Alderman and baby, Mr. and Mrs.'
1Ilrth of a dallghter on July 2nd. She I Lanrl.y Irwin, Dannie Cox, aU o�
will be caUed ,Deborah Ruth. Mrs.
\
Atlanta; Mr. and Mr•. Gene Kennedy'
Donualdson ..ill be remembered as and children, of Stateliboro; Mr. and
III.. Zedna Woodcock. Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of Sylvani� Mr.
Mrs. John B. Williams Sr., age 80, and Mrs. Henry Crave"", of Nash·
of Sylvania, had the mlldortune of, ville, Tenn.; Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Ken·
keaking her leg Saturday night I nedy �., Mr. and Mrs. Herman AI·
!While visiting her daughter, Mrs. W'I derlpan, Mr. and Mrs. lIar.!d AIder·
T. Shuman, of Leefield. She io ,:",w in \' man and children. all of S.avannah.the Bu110M Gounty Ho.pital. •. • .. •
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt had •• Dr. and Mrs. J. �. McElveen. had
visito,. this week Mr_ and Mrs. E.I a. "I.ltora dufing the Fourth hol.day.,
Brunson and 'IOns, �ene and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen and
of Augusta. and Mr. and Mrs'. Carll children, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Wynn and children. Jerry, Ronnie and Earl McEween
and children and Mr.
N W f Charleston S. C. I and Mrs. Foy Wilson, of Statesboro.ancy ynn,0,
h
.
't d lative
Mrs. L. W. Clark and her daughter,l Mrs. C. H. COC r�n v�s. ere.
Mrs. B. O. Findley, and Gloria Find. I �n ReidsVllle durmg
the pa.t ten
Gey, qf Valdosta, and Mr. and Mro. Ida>",. • •••
R. M. Black, of O,cala, Fla .• attended I ARCOLA CLUB MEETSdie Wn..on reunio� near here S�tur.- The Ar�ola Home Demonstrationclay.. Mrs. BlaC\ '\;���o:'�:��� �e:.:, Club enjoyed a covered dish -dinner ut.Ml. and Mrs..
CI d Rbi the community house Wednesday. M".Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr., nu 0;, Cliff Proctor directed a demonstration.rtson and Mrs. peg�y'tRobehrtti°en':11 on how to make mid.'lUmmer hats andAtlanta, who was VIS. mg er, . b
went to see J. W. 'Robertson Jr.
(Bil·1
ags.
. . ....
1y) who is' critically ill in Rome. tn.s , W.M.U. CIRCLES
'Week. The Anna Wood'ward Circle and the
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Alderman. Mr. Blanche Bradley Circle of the Baptist
and Mr•. John Alderman and 80n, W.M.U. held a joint meeting at the
Johnnie, of At1ant�, and Sam Groover ehuch Monday afternoon. After a de.
and Mrs. Eva Stapleton, of .States., votional given by the president, Mrs.
boro, were guest'" �f Mrs. Fehx Par· Floyd Akins, the group enjoyed a
ri.h ut her home m Shellman Bluff
I Royal Service program
before the
la-st we�k. business session.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor are ••••
enjoying'a family reunion and house, TURKEY DINNER
party this week. Besides Mr. a�� I Mr. and' M"s. John C. Pr'l.ctor en·
Mrg. Proctor and their son, JackIe, tel'tained with a turltOy dilln'"r Sun·
the otner children with the!r families 'I' d,ay In
hOIlOI' of hk son, Jackie's four­
are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sweeney te€nth birthday. Others present were
and sons, Johnnie and Mike, of To· Mr
.
.ond Mrs. Wayne Sweeney, John.
eoma, Wash.; Sgt. John Proctor and
I
nie
Mike.
Sweeney, of Taeoma, Wosh.;
Mrs. Proctor, of Ft. Bragg, N. C,) Sgt. John Practlll' Jr., and Mrs, Proc·
and MI'l and Mrs. Charles Powell, of tor, of Ft. Bragg, N. C., and Mr. aild
Unadilla.
I
Mrs. Charlie Powell, of Unadillo.
. . . . . --
FAMILY REUNION . CARD OF'THANKS
"Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, of I .Sava�na.h entertained·, with a love�� ev!;y!�e i���sl���:m�r::euso�,o �i����dinner .Sunday at the.r home. 'Then
I Iy in our recent sorrow in the loss of Iguests were a large number ir�m'l our loved ones, G. Kelly Rogers
and
.
Brooklet. Those enjoying the fomliy MI'!!. Eva LaRue Rogers, we ta�e I
�eunion were Mr. ami Mrs. D. L. A.l· . this '!'�thod to ��pr,es.s·
our de.ep ap•1.. • M . d M s J 0 Alderman 'preco•. ,n t.o ellch and everyone .
. ...erman, ,. an 1'.., , May tlae dear Lord bless you. IMr. and Mrs .. J. A. Wynn, Aubrey I The A. R. Crumpton Family',Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman, I The Charlie Rogers Famil!{.
of Brooklet, in the state of Georgia, at the close of business on June 30, 1952
A8SETS
Cash, balances with other banks, ineluding reserve balances, and
.
cosh items in process of collection . . $250,053.38
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 75,000.041
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) 260,989.65
Furniture and fixtures . . 750.00
Other assets, Commodity Credit Corporation Cottop Notes' 78,131.75
TOTAL ASSETS . . I $664,924.78
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnership, and corporations'... $531,1451'15
,TlJ!le deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.. . .. 75,133.55
Deposits of United States government (including postal savings) 365.50
Deposits of Stutes' and political aubdivisions 2,171.56
Other deposits (certified and officers' checkc, etc.) 156.00
Total' Dep6sits $608,972.06
_
TOTAL LIABILITIES (flat including subordinate obligations
shown below . . . . I $60�,9n.06
CAPITAL ACCOllN'rS
0Oapital" • . . • :" , $ 25,000.0
Surplus . . . . 15.000.00
Undivided profits .., : . . . . . .. 10,952.72
Reserves· (and reti;ement account fo.· preferred capital) 5,000..00
Total. Capitnl Account $55,952.72
_
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAP1"l'AL ACCOUNTS $664,924.78
·This bank's capital con�ists of:•
Common stock with total par value of $25,800.00
a, H. M. Robertson Jr., vice·presid ent and cashier of th.! above named,
bank, do solemnly .wear that the above statement is true, and that it fuU,
and correctly represenls the true state of the se""ral matters herein con·
tained and aet forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
H. M. ROBERTSON JR.
Correct-Attest:
F. A. A&INS,
J. L. MINICK,
T. E. DAVES,
J. H. WYATT� .
Directors.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of ·Bulloch. ,-
Sworn to and subscribed before me tnis 8th diiy of July, 1952, and I
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director in this bank•.
My commission expires December 4, 1954.
JOE INGRAM, Notary Public.
.
I
FunerCiI Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I .. I,.ullic Stllrlll Is•
I'
•• ilcl •• I.', �.Sf t. tlrl
,II ell actull,,. .
It'l tho p"'.- ....
.... _drinn
• __'OIiIIIDObil!lla..._..
..ClIo..; Ol"'''-il. a.tic Nln«y.Ei,1u IIollrlay CAupi••H,*a.MtJlk
Su� Dr••• eM Hydr../ic Slftri... AUIrOft;c.E,... opfhrwl at n-'ro
eo". EA,..ip_"" 1Ift!l'I• .,ift and 'ri". ."J,j«l 'D dtan8'l ....i'Mu' "ot�,
,
h'. re.l1y iouedibt--the ..ay you can wbeel • big "Rocket" Oldamobile
into the tig""'t parkipg op..... ·Lit...",ly ••• with ooe fingerl BUI GM
I1ydraulic Steering d_ much more than that. Think o( the eojoymeot-
the added o.(ety-<>( driving bour aftcr bour witlt oearly 80% o( the Itecrinc
effort ouppJied automatically. The e..y. pooitive r.....,.... o( GM Hydraulic
Steering gives you a new measure or ooutrol in teDle traffic .itualione,
on rougb road. or 10ft .boulden-more eatety lor aDy emeq:eney. If yoo'd
like to try GM Hydraulic Steeril1£', give no a call. We'll aIoo introdu...
you to th� driving thriliB of tbe new 1OO.b.p. "Rocket" Engine, Hydra .. Marler
Super Drive., and the revolutionary Auu�nic: .. EyCl •• CaD u. BOOol •
, I
OlDSMO"llLJ
SEI YOUR. NEARE$' OLDSMOBILI DI�LlR
Woodcock, 'Motor ·Com·pany.
lOS- SAVA, 'NAB AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
.,
,. /
\
I
•
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VETS
DOG FOOD
3 CANS "OR
23c'
�=======;tJ FERGUSON DEVICEFarmer's'
IQu...lOn ���!����lf
C Show Substantial Increaseorner Over Last Year's Busi'!less
J Cash, bnlnnc,cs wit? other banks, including reserve balances, and r
.
. B. Guudl'Y, munagcr 'of the . cush items rn process o� collection $ 553,,98 .111Formel's TI'actor and Equipment Com- United States Government obligatiuns, direct lind guaronteed 118151376
pony, of Statesbo,'o Ferguson d I Obligntlom, o� Stutes and political subdiviaions '54:745'00001' this area, has u:.nou,.cod t'na"tatheer Loans and. discounts (including no overdrafts) 997,659'00F � Bank. pr�m.ses owned . . $33,500.00 ..ergu�'On Company recorded 0 new oFulrmture and Ilxtures . . 2.4,146.13- 69.648.18h.goh .n sales for l;he flrst three t .er assets . . . . ....•.•......•....•.•................ 500.00month. of 1952. Total sales for thefirst quarter amounted to '22,14�,00'0, TOTAL ASSETS $2,848,0118.87q: How ""OUI a problem" IwbM I - •
..,lIpelu'
an nerease of 32 per cont over the LIABILITIES
A: It'l one 01 our wont awln. co�;esponding period for 1951: �mand d'cposits 01 I'!dlvldual •• partnershipa, and corporation. $197229610e.eaaoa. It hal now spread to evel')' These sale.' figures are remark Time �eposit8 ollndlv'duals, partnerships', and 'Corporations ..... '223:120'(1ltate and caul.. animal 10_ 01 abl� because only four yellrs ago, fol� Depos!ts of United States government Including postal savingB 31626'511mlllloni 01 dollari. low,"!!, the break with the Ford Mo. Depostts oOfl bS,t.an tek• and political subdiviBions ............•... 300'127'95q. W1IJ Ie eryalP.elu bani Ie..... t C Deposits s.. 27;785:48bol" . - .or ompany, It was generally be. Other depositor (cCJ·tlfI� a�d' �fft��.:s-;�h��k�· �i� i J ••
A: Bec" tt II very contaglow heve� that the Ferguson eomPallyi mh ���r DEPOSITS ....•...... : $2,668;046.62' 4�084.13 tand aaally contused with other dJa: was ni8hed," Gaudry said. "When' er a .t es . . . ....................••...... 3.51N.8e
...... Harry Ferguson, Inventor 01 bile Fer. T
.
OTAL LlAIlILITlES (not Includill&' subordinated obl.·ra.ql Doee It II·
�.
guson System ond Harry Ferguson, tlon sh bel)feet enl,. bop' Inc., of Detrott, brought suit against
s own ow..
..............•............... $2,571.641."
A: No. Ecyslpe. Ford, Dearborn Motors and others to Ca' I.
' OltPITAL ACCOUNTSIu;i.aa been r... ' recover damages !or infringed �t, I.su�\to :::::::::::: , 100,000.00:�::. IDtur::': '" ents, most peaple were Bkeptlcal be. U::J'ivlded' profits " .. .. "," .. .. .. .. .. 80,000.00
,lIIeep, and even .... _.' � cause Ford had neVer l09t a major I
Reserves (and .retireme�t a�����i 'i�; pr�f��;';.i·��pi·�ii······· :6,412.411parrota. Human beings cftn a100 con· patent action. Our victory In (he TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ...........•... fI!78,4i2:4·s'· 0,000.00tract tt, so every precaution should final judgmEnt Pllt an end for good I TOTAL LIABlLlT;ESAD'be taken In handllns Intocted anima,.. lIlnd for all those rumors that the Fer. .Thilo bank's p'tal �t kCAPITIAL ACCOUNT ... , .. f2,s48,053.97In man. the disease Is called Itryslpl... ea. s oc cons sta of.
lold. guson �ompany wus obout to fold Common. stock wi� total par valu� of $100,000.00Q. Whot are the Iymplomo .1 up. We re m better shape than ever I, W. G. Cobb, vlce·president 0\ th b1..lne erYllpel.., bef�,I'e, and thefuture looks wonder. (�'W..r. affirm) that the above siatemen� i� :�e;�::de�lt�:i�'fu�r .ao�::,,!��A: They may Include scaly and ful. I reetly reprelents th.! true stat. of the several matters herein conrained andIloughlng skin, swollen 'Jolnts, arched The Ferguson Company was award. ·.et forth, to the beat of my knowledge and belief.back., lamen.... high fever and un· ed $9,250,000 from Ford and Dear. Correct-Attest: W. G. COBB •wlJllngne.. to move unle.. forcibly b . \ T J MORaISaroused. In the ocute disease man, .orn undor. the te!:P's of a consent G'EORG M 'pigs may die. In the chronic disease, Judgment s.gned oy Fed'eral Judge W' HAELD· JOHNSTON.G F N '. RED JR.pigs which survive are unthrifty, �egory' . oonan on April 9th 01 Director..and unprofitable for market. th.s year. The amount, largest ever STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Q: U Ihe herd II Infected, what granted to a plaintiff in a plltent ac. Sworn to and subscribed before me thi� 3rd doy of July, 1952, andcan
A
be done!
, tion, covered royalties on potents in-
bereb1 certUy that I am not on officer or d.rector in thlos bank.
: An accurate diagnOSis should �rin d t b k JIM '.
ELIZABETH L. SMITH, Notury Public-be obtained at the rIrst sign of thl! g? as or IIC Os u y 1, 1947. Y commJsslOD e"p.res May 10, 1955.
dlsens_e. Sometimes It resembl.. other The Judgment olso ordered the Ford
"Iook·allke" diseases, Company to ceaSe manufnchll'e of its
-.-
Q: Once Iden· 8N tmctor as presently constructed
tilled, what p,& by December 31. Atlonts. Georgia
.
caution. I b 0 u 14 Mr. Gaudry suid the record sales REPORT OF CONDITIONbeA����I�tl ...nl. !for the first three months of 1952 Of
tary 'and quaran. show a significont increase OVer 1951 SEA ISLAND BANK
tine measures should be applied tm. which was Ferguson's best year. The ,'.
mediately to keep It from spreading. 1951 volume was 57 per cent higher
·o� Ststesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of .buslness on June 30, 1952.
Immediate vaccination, Isolation 01 than the figure for 1950, and net in., ASSETSaffected hogs, prompt disposal ot h 'd . f t I . .carca..... , cleaning and dlslnlectln@' co,?:e s 0\\ e a gam o. 37 �r cen . , Cash, bah�nces ,:"Ith otber banks, mclud.ng reserve balancel, and
of pens are ImportanL
-
I The end. af the ht.gatlOf. also 1 cosh .tems III process of collechon . . , 950,440.815
q: What ... ean be tak... &II leaves us' free," snid 'Mr. Gaudry, "to United .st·atcs GovemmeRt ob.li!f0tlons, �I�c:et and guaranteed.. 908,BOO.00
.vold futuN _reaklf get about the business of giviAg bet. ObligatIOns of Slaten �no p�htlCal subd.v.s.ons . .....•....... 25,900,00
A: In areas .�ere ihe disease has ter service ta !u"mers without a lot BLuukn• and .dlscou"t. (mcludmg $983.26 over,lrafts) .........• 1.457,28••111.....� bl h '1 I . , .. . an prem.ses owned . . .. $11,000.00_"�me a pro em, many aut or t es ,of coniusmg clalllUl about the me.·.ts Furniture and fixtures . 14 683 5� 2568 60NCommend that ,'gs be vaccinated ' . , . .,.._ . ,3.
Ibl f f
of one tractor as compared to an· Other aBsets . . . ...................•.............. 35,241.34• lOon al po.. eater arrowlng. ot'her. After this year, only the Fer.
. .....
_. _• NOTE-Due to space lImltatlonl.' ." . TOTAL ASSETS ,839759881aeneral, questions cannot be handled guson fractor w.ll have the genume. .
. . ..•. : ,........ , , •
b, thll·column. Ferguson Sy.tem-the others have to LIABILITIES
I be different."
Fa-:-_••'.
Qu...ion
Corner �
..
DEPAR(l'MENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta; Georgia'
REPORT O�, CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK'
'of Statesboro, h� the Stute or Oeot'g ia, at close of hus'iness on June 30 r952.
ASSETS
'
·Northside Food Store
I
.
'
,
•••P•••••y
'alll'lI I...d.ll11
IIIMI••1 N..I ..
Statesboro's Newest Super Market
N. Main and Parrish Streets.' Phone 606
THINK OF IT!
GIANT SIZE FAB
FOR ONLY
40c
SJ)Mial Price of 65c. less 25c
Coapon on. Box.
We will redeem all Coupons of
FAB bought here.
,
WHAT ABOUT
SWINE ERYSIPELAS7
, QUART
Wesson Oil. 53c
• , •
� l
,
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad .Dressing
.
i:�:11 f; 31 c
PINT
SWIFT'S PREMIUM POUND
••S5cBacon
H�ALLON
Ice Cr'eam 75c
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIAQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
-:__-------il Soil Conservation
Ill'n Statesboro News In Bulloch
.. Churches. e
(By E. T. MULLIS)
At their regular meeting last
Thursday afternoon, the supenrisors
of the Ogeechee River Soil Conserva.
tion District discussed how they
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR.. Paltor. could serve the farmers <>f their dis.
SUNDAY SERVICZII. trlct faster and better through a pro.
10:00 a. m., Sunda1·lIclIooL grana of greater service. Their 01>-
11'15 a. m., MorIIinr wo"hip. jeotive . of getting more and better6:46 p. m •• Trainillr .U�';?:!: soil and water conservation establish.7 :80 p. m., _EvenIDr· "".........
. ed .on lnnd is very commendable, but
Statesboro Methodist' <:bureh even'more commendable Is their metihc
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
ad o.f going that important job.
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm.
,First let's see how a Soil Cons·erva·
I 1 superintendent. . vation District such as" our' ownYit����ornlng worship; sermon by Ogeechee River SeD is organi>cd ono
the pastor. operated. Under state laws farmers Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry.
8:00_ Eveni)lg worship: se'1"0n by .tl\�mselv"" vote to establish a .oil ant this' week end were Mr. and Mrs.
the pastor. F�undation Fellow. conS'ervotion dlotrict, and farmer. H. B. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Du.9:00. Wesley themselves vote i'n supervisors to run Bose and Linda, Mrs. Johnny Miller,ehlp Hour.
_ IiI the .istrict.. Theso supervisors are Mr. and Mrs. William Starling and
,Primitive Baptillt Chureh called upon to give of their time. tal. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kar,-
N P t ent, and often ti f. t
. geter, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lanier, Mr.ELDER V. F. AGA , ao or.
od I'
mes ,nances 0 carry
and Mrs. Quintan Dickerson and Ru'dy
10:15 a.' m. Bibl. Study.
. on a go ooi conservation progl'llm.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worsh!p. Here In Bulloch county We have an Bower.' Jr.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowsh.p. outstanding example of un'selJ!sh de. Mr. and ·Mrs. Owen Denmork, of
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. votion to the caUSe of soil and water Tampa, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saturday morning 10:30 before etlch Denm rk f Ch 1 t SCM
second Sunday.
' conserva'tion and prop�r land use and a. 0 ar es on, , .; r.
treatment In Fred G. ElIitoh. super.
and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and sons,
visor of the Ogeechee River SClD. He of Savannah; Char'lle Denmark, of
does not receive any pay, although Hapevlll",; Wistar Denmark, of East
.his time and talent 'for leadership Point, and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Den·
would be of invaluable profit 10 any mark,
of Atlanta, were week·end
business or organization, but devotes guests of Mra .•
R
.. :'.Simmons.considerable time and energy freely. SEWING CIRCLE
justly, and unbiased to this great Mrs'. J. C. Buie entertained .the Den.
eaus... Men who will work hard Mark Sewing Club at her home June
(without pay in money) at an im· 25th with Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and'portant job can, for lRy money, be Mrs. Buie 1\Tesmith as co.hostesses.
entrusted with the preservation of 'I1hec afternoon was' spent ..,wing
I
all our liberties and democratic pro· quilt squa,·es. Delightful refreshments.
ceases..
were served..
J. V. Hardy is build'lng a pond of
superior d'esirn and construction on
his farm just north of Statesboro.
Mr. Hardy said at the beginning that
!he wallted to the job rfght, but we Treble damage acUon against the
never thought he would go on even UnioR Bag and Paper Corporation,
just right. at Savannah, and the Tyson Motar
,further o),d do the job better than Company, Inc., at Jesup, have been IHarry Smith, down Emit way, hus filed V1 the United States District
a plug for lupine. He says you can Court for the Office of Price Stabiliz.
right to the row of corn where lUPinej' ation. IThe Church Of God was planted. This' proves lupine is The government is s'eeking to reo
. Institute Street not finished' in this nation and when COVel' $38,71;3.6. in treble damages
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paotor .�e cold·hardy alta lupine .'becomes 'fram the Paper Corporation for al-
Sunday school, '10 a. m. ple.ntif�I, lupine wi11 again hit the' Icged over.celling price sales of tall
MOl'ning worship. 11 a. m. stride III Bulloch.
. oil, a chemical by.produc� of pulp.Evangelistic rooeting, 7:30 p. m. I od' I $' hWedllesday prayer meeting, 7:30. REGI.STER. H. D. CLl'JB wO,.n t.e amount of 12.917.89. T "
p. m.. . . A co.ngenial group fl'Om the \Reg. alleged overcharges took place our-Saturday n.ght Y.P,.E.:, 7 .30 p. m. oster Home Demonstration Club had ing the period July 2, 1961, to Novem-
·'V.lce of Pentecost broa<!caat 8 full day of fun and frolic On Tuea.: 'ber 21, 1951.
day. We left by bus at an early The OPS haB charged the Tysonhour and had IIreakfast in Brunswick,
,then went to Bops' Estate, W(!re given
Motor Company w'ith over-ceiling,
a guide who showed us over the en. sales ot twenty-four new automobiles.
tire grouRds. The combined' overcharges tatal
From there We visited Epworth by $66b.q4·, acccmling to the petitioR.the Sea, on ,. St. Simons' and had a
delicious seafood dinner. Here we Under the provis'ions of the Defense
went on a \�ur and saw many inter. Preduction Alit the government is en­
estiRg places. Last but not least we titled te recover bh�e times' the
t""k a d'rive over Sea Island and re·· amount of tJhe overchargeu, whichturned that night all jolly ax anxious
to make plans for another outing. sum' i. fixed in the petition as $1,·
,
MPORTER. 684.62.
-
_ The cases will be heard Jj1 Judge
FOR. RBN.T-Stqre jlulldlDI' at 89 FfanI< 14:. SCarlett presldblg_ jurist,8&st M;\\11l smet, trom Jpne lat, ' _. ' ,'100 per month. Allp!y C. P. Ou... 'd�l'Inl' the periOll. lIMy 11-1&,. ,,\
IFF, Sea Island Bank. building. BrunlwlcJc.
Statesboro Baptist.
IDemand deposits of Indlvid'uftls, partnerships, and corporations ,2,786,285.98
------�--------------------......". Time deposits of tndivlduals, partnerships, and corporations. . . . 234,744.53
Deposits of United States Government (including pos�1 ••vlngs) 1,811.98
Deposit. of States and political subdivisions .... .•.........• 137,4«.82
Deposit.; of banks .. '. . .................•.... :............ 22,854.36
Other depoldts (certified and offlcero' ""eck., ete.) .... :....... 7,628,18TOTAL DEPOSITS
. . ,3,190,749.30
Other' liabilities . • . . .......•..•.................•.......•
.
DENMARK NEWS
au&
TOTAL LIABIL.TIES (not Including subordinated oblip.
·tionS' shown below) . . ............................• '3.190,891.GII
'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
Capital· • • • • '; ,
tu,,'J'l�ded j,r�fi'ts' :':'.' : :: :: ::.:: :.: :', :: :::: : �:: ::::::::::: :.:: :
Reserves (and retirement accoun·t tor preferred capital) .
TOTAL C.APvrAL ACCOUNTS .. ,.-t �08,70'7.08
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOOUNTS .• , •.... $3,397,598.81
·Thlo bank .... capital consists of:
Common. at(ICk with total par value of $50,000.00
......... "
':'I�-:':
,60,000.00
76,000.00
80,687.97
1,0111.09
WHA'f ABOUT
ACETONEMIA 1
q: .. thll dairy cow problem, _
tonemla.· a It,lctly nutritional dII:
eue!
A: No. SomeUrnes called 'ketolls·.
thll dlsell88 usually affecta the best
producing COWl .nd Sood teeders, al.
though poorly·fed anllllBla are alIJo
susceptible.
Q: W.... _ltf
A: The exact ealllt ]a unknoWII,
bll.t veterlnarlana believe It la No
'ated to the lIftr'. fallur. to prop.
erly 'convert food au..n to blood
Calvary Baptist Chureh
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school..
11:30. Morning worshlp.
8:16 B. T. U.
7.30: Evangelistic sel'Vic�.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. lIIid-week
prayer service.
ftrst Pres'bYte;'ian Chureh
I I, C. B. McAllister, vlce·president of the above·named bank. do solemnl,
(s_ar·afflrm) that tile above statement is true, and that it fully and cor.
rectly repre.ents the true state of the several matter's herein contained and
.et forth to the beat of my knowled'ge and belief.
C. B. McALLISTER, Executive Vice·President.
Correct-Attest:
D. P. AVERITT,
HINTON BO<>:I'H,
R, J. BROWN,
Di_tora.
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, pastor.
Gomer Savannah and Ze�terower
, �venue8.
Sunday Services
10 :15. Sunday IIChool.
11:30. MO'7'lng worship. .
8,30. Pioneert Young People.
Mld.week Service, Wednesday even·
Ing at 7:30.
. Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES. !'!Istor.
10 :30 a. m. Sund�y School..
11:30 a. m. Mormng worsh.p.
6:30 p. m. Training Unio.n.
7 :30 p. m. EvenlnlJ ..orsh.p.
STATE OF GEORGIA, Count, of Bullaeh:
�<ml to and subacrlbed before me thltl 8th day of June, 1952, and �
bereb, celtUy that I am' ROt a'l officer or director of this bank.
My c_mlssion expires July 7, 1954.
.ELIZABETH R. KINGERY. Notary, ....blic.
lugar.
qt..... r_
. ,/1 '�"" � tIlIoa II'-
_
, I� �IA: There are l
two forms, the
mlid form and the leVere form. In
mild cas.. , aympto!'l8 are vague.
such aa the cow colnl oft teed and
"ivlnl milk whlell' haa·. peculiar
taste. In sever. CUM, the cows may
be either n,rvoila, or depressed, loae
weight, and may even go down. Milk
producllon drope drastlc.ny.
ql � t.e f&rmf1r take .01 pre._
tlve ltepaf
A: One safegullrd Ie to leed Sood
quollty hay and Il'aln.
Q: WItat ahouM owneh clo If &••,
luopeot """tonemla'
A: They should contact theIr veter.
Inarlan Immediately 10 an accurnll"
lliagnosls can be deterll'\lned by chem.
ical tests. Acetonemia Is 'Bslly con.
fused wtth other diseases such as milk
Cever or plant poisoning.
I�iiii��������������������������=�,Q: Can tAle dlu_ be treated _....tullyf
IA: Yes. Intravenous Injections arequite successful. Further treatmentvaries with the symptoms. It Itarted
In tllne. death 10.... can usually �
prevented. However, carelul nursing
Is requl..... before the anlmala aet
back Inta production.
NOTE-Due ta spa""
gencr'l,l questlolll cannot
by this column_
Treble I)amage Suit'
Against Two 'Concerns
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Ani)" Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Pbone
465
CARD OF THANKS
FOR HIRID-.f>l'&nk u:dl.k 'huck; local
• haulinlf and mo"iuatfwhy not get a
maD that'ls equlpptld to moye you?
Call !jJj1 ax, nia'ht c�1 672.-1, (3lIp)
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays)
Rev. Bob BescaReon, Pastor
W:30 a. m•• Sunday sMool.
11 :30 a. m. 'Morning worship.
6:80 p. Ia. Training Un.io�.
7:30 p. m. Eyening worsh.p.
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and EsUmat� Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, CoDed
We' wish to expre•• our deep ap­
preciation to _the. marq neighbors.
frlen"" and relatives' for the many
nice things given to Mrs. W. D.
Dyches and family, who 108t her home
by lightning a few weeks ago.
TH·E F,AMILY.
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
'rERMSc
FOUR BdLLOCB TIMES AND SlI'ATEsBORO NEWS
•New House 'Mother I Young' Denmark In. For Senior Women Land of "Far-Away"
Mr;. Florine Westbury Myers will Some three ":eeks ago !homas
ibecorne house director in Lewis Ball, J)enmnrk, of Mananna, Fra., l� cam­
senior women's dormitory at Geor- puny with 'his mo�her (who IS the
gin Teachers College, in September, daughter of the edltot:), spe�t � day
President Zach S. Hend r on has in the home of the Times family us
made known. Mrs. Myers held this • sort of. farewell for his early de- . ,,!OW SHOWINq,
iti n here in 1941 to 1943 before part ure fran overseas ussigsment,
I'll The Navy,
.post 10. Ier d t similnr duties Three davs lut r he flew from Mari- Starring' Dean Marltn, �erry Lewis,site was trans CI re 0 � '.. . Canine Calvert and Manon Marshnll.
nt Valdosta State College. anna to an Prancisco, Cahfo.l'mn, Also Cartoon and Latest \Vorld News
_- �
- within n single day, and before night­
aall hod phoned his fa mil y of his ar­
rival there, Th� latest word from
the young man has been received by
air mail, "Enroute b�' Clipper, 3
July, '52,"" and in part is as follows:
�
"I am somewhere between Wake
:rHE PICK OF PICTt RES
BULLOCH TIMES
OPPORT�"Tl'
KNOCKS HERE
rcot)LI
UIEIDJIIIIA.uJDTHE STATESHORO .NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addmonal
SATURDAY ONLY
"Alladin and His Lamp"
Filmed ill Color
Patricia Medine and John unds
- ALSO-
""I;he Hawk of Wild River."
Plus "Our Gang" comedy and two
cartoons.
Be here for Silver Dullnr Night "t
9 p. m. Jackpot is 1I0W $226.
'BRIEfS
AM comb.d cotton il Clr.·
f.lly k.� fo, pOIf••1 RI. LI•••
,f .. tl&: j" I., op.nlngl
c.onf."n, to your thigh, pre­
... tItf, chafIn,. Callophan'
�.d In �Ij... lmell. 1M-
4;.,... I."., .",,-I,r,•.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Want
£'D
I land and Japan-about two hours
f rom Jupan. I am on a commercial
plane, with hostess, and air condi­
tioned-yes, traveling like 8 king.
We had 8 five-hour stop in Hnjvn ii,
I called Pat's brother (his wife's
brother). and he came by and drove
me over the city ... Tell every­
body hello, nnd I will write again
when I get settled."
FIRST REUNION HELD
BY WILSON FAl\ULY
The fumilies of the late Oeorge '�nd
Claud Wilson held their first reumon
at Howar-d's club house on the Ogee­
chee river July 5th, and it was de.,cided to make the·oCC21sion nn annualaffair, Penton Wilson, of ,Florence,S. Co, gave the invocation prior tc:. t�c _ _ _ _
spreadig of the basket dinner. _�II- ANTIQU ES-As long as they lost.
dr�n of the lule Mr. an\t �1�S: ��O��� many nice items left over from ourWilson pl'ese�t were n I. recent auction will go at greatly re-
and Vance Wilson, SBvnnna� P�nton "\V have no storage
Vrl. \Vilson and Winnie Davl� \V�!S��' �����. Pp�Ct�e'ry, fireplace e,,!uipment,IFlorence, S. C.; Mrs. Annie ia , china, furniture and many mterest-­
Valdosta. and Mrs. Thelma Carnes. ing odd and ends. YE OLDE WAGON
Sava!'nah. . WHEEL. Antiques. So. Main Exten-
Children of Mr. and MrS. Cloud WII- sion US 301 Statesboro. Ga. (adv)
son present were Cal'son N. Wilson. FOR sAi..g:_Ger�tan Shepherd pup­
Savannall; Annie Lee Howard. Sta.tcs- pies' male and female. GRADY
boro ; Corine W,. Lee. Crest VICW. WILSON, phone 2504. (26jnHc
·Fla.; O. M. WIlson! Chattont�ga. FO" SALE- Jersey milk cow with. !fenn.; Minnie W. MIller. B;«)o yn. lalf week old' good milker. DR_-I.Y-
N. Y.; Arthur C. WIlson. \ aldosta. FUS MARTIN' Nevils Rt 1. Grove-
Ga.; Julia W. Teets. Statesboro. I d G
• - •.
(lOjulltp)
�"andchildren were Mr. and Mrs. an. a. . .
Will Carson Wilson. Savannah; Mr. FOR SALE - Good mIlk co�'; �J\'.
and Mrs. Claud Lee. Baker. Fla.; Miss around three gallons; fresh III Wlth­
Myrtle Lee. Crest Yiew. Fla. lout calf. L. L. HARR1S. Rt. 3, n.
ar
Great _ grandchilo1ren. A. L. Lee.
I
Friendship church. StatesbOro. (ltp)
Baker. Fla,; Glora Rosa Findley. Yal- FOR RE T-Furnished room. new
dO'Sta· Findle and Wanda Neville, Sa· bedroom suite, fou.r windows, front
vann�h' Jean Ray, Patricia Ann'.! nnd room conveniently located. MRS, T,
Sherry McCuller. Charlotte, N. C.; J. WiLLIAMS. 12 East Olliff 5 reet.
Charmel Staples. Columbia. S_ C.; pilone 149.R. (lOjul2tp)
Jud>' aftd June Teets. Charles .Jr .• STRAYED-White-face heiier ",eigh­
Richard and \Vayne Howard. Phlitp, ing about 400 Ibs.; u.nmarked; been
Ralph and Susan Howard. Cecil Bran· gone about three weeks; suitable re­
nen Howard, Statesboro; .Jimmy, Bet- ward for irformation. FOY VnLSON,
tic and Harry Hanner. Sa"annah; Sue Rt. 5. Statesboro. (3ju12tp)
Kenned)'. Statesboro. Le.on and An- BUY BETTER quality dresses; theynette Floyd, Savannah,
In-laws were Mrs. Julin K. Wilson. wear longer and
look bette.r; cost
I I less; all children needs; gifts. hem­Savannall; Mrs. May Bell .\\i son, stitching.buttonholes and buttons cOV­Valdosta· Arthur Howard. J,m !,ee.
H. M. ,Te�ts. Mrs. YanlO! Wilson. Mrs. ered. CHIlJI)REN'S SHOP. (10ju12t
Penton Wilson; Mrs. MiJ;.;oie Wilson. FOR SA LE-75 acres on the corner of
Allendale. S. C, Packing House Road and East Main
stree,; about 15 acres l)'ing in the
city limits. C�II R. 111. Benson. CHAS.
E. GONE REALTY CO .• INC. (Hp)
FOR SALE-Philco refrige.rator in
first-class condition; reas�n for
selling, owner moved into home \\-;th
refrigerator already installed. MRS.
F. W. HUGHES. Brooklet, Ga. (tI)
FOR RENT-Clean. com1ortable cab-
in apartment; for couple and one
child desired; near the college; up­
stair. apartment. adulta only. See B.
R. OLLIFF, at Children's Shop. l2tp)
ONE TWO'-BEDROOM hom.; frame;
harwood floors j screened porch,
p�nty of cabinets; large lot;. nice lo­
cation; best buy 'available here. Call
5181 or 476. A. S. DODD JR.
(10juI2t) ,
SUNDAY' AND MONDAY
"About Face"
Starring Gordon MUl'rap. Vlrginin
Gibson Eddie Bareken. Phyllls, Kirk.
Filmed in Techniealor
Plus Cartoon and port "hor\.
WORLD BIOGRAPHY HAS
SKETCH OF HENDERSON
The fifth edition of "World Biog-
T ESDAY and WEDNESDA)'
"Another l\Ian's Poison:'
tarring B tte Davis. Gar}' �h�rrUl
and Emlyn Williams
Also Oartoon and Shortraphy" will reeognize Georgia Teach­
ers College with a biegraphicaJ slEetab
of President Zach S. Henderson. Fo!'"
•
THURSDAY, ,JULY '10, 1952
3� million' Georgians say THANKS to •
truck drivers pledged to courtesy and'.
safetv , . ' tho best friend "f 1111' "'1�h",�y:,
0... pur r*9!slelor know how ",uch VOII IiefIIId OIl trock tr.IISpttf7
, .
�
ty thousand per ons in sixty
including 16,000 Americans,
identified in the two-volume w.rk.
FOR SAL:ii-75 acres lorat\\d UII Eaot
Main Street. corner 01 PM'kill):
I
F·OR SALE - Lot on Broad
Street.,
FOR SALE-45 acre1!. (> acres cultl­
House Rand. For details call R. M. 70x120 feet; price $500. Call R. M. vate!); no house; suitable for fish
Ikn on. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Bellsoll. �.,t.S. E. CONE REALTY pond; price� $2.500. JOS1AH ZET-
0., INC.
.
(26jullltp) 0 .• lNC.
•
26junlt) TEROW,ER. (26iunlt)
FOR WEAR ... FOR VALUE
MORE MEN WEAR
...
,� . '
COLLEGE STUDENT
HAS WIDE CHOICE FRUIT OF THE LOOM
Elghty·Four Graduates Had
Offerings Of Nearly' Six
Hundred Teaching Positions GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR
Than Any Other Brandl
Fr.1t of tho Loom hlgh .•••nl bt••4.
cloth r, "p.,t,ly cut end I.W,\ I..
loomy comfort. 80•• r mod'l hi. ,U
round live-,I,stlc •• i,t. 6rlpp., Ihort
69hal p.t.nt.d Ful·9ak· ,eat ,nd .I'ltle C.Ilde inserh. Your:' Ick ot bl.."Itt)pOI, white or loll coloA.
I!loxer Ihtr.... Illtl 28, tC' 44.
..
_
.......... I G'rippcr',� ;",:, .1:,:1 28 to 52.
"r-� �l....._I -���a !7
.•C___I
• (l1�� {'r- ,(,)� \ J/fi�'�-�rb-/I-':--"'C1 .¥./J (··I".�"" r-"'--,',1, -, .,) � a-� .(\��,� I I--�§Y�t-�:l�l��---'.
I.,�,
The average June graduate at
�.orgla Teachers Colleg� may be­
come no mIllionaIre. but he was able
to look OVer seven tetaclling jobs be­
fore deciding which one ·to take.
Eighty-faur membe... in a cla•• of
109 Bought position.' and they were
objects of 597 requesta for leaehers
by tleorgia .chool •.
Dr. -noma. C. Uttle. chairmllll of
tile Divl.lon of Educatio:n and direc.
Itor of the college placeronent .ervice.
ny. the figures show that the de­
mand for qualified teachers in the
.tate .till far exceeds the supply.
Th.. greatest need. he reports. i5 in
the elementary school fleld. for which
the college received 254 inquiries and
,.a. able to provide on� twenty-two
applicanta. The next largest number
of openings was in exad science, in·
eluding physical and natural ticience
and mathematic., The college grad­
oatesd seven available person. in this
area and had request. for seventy-
FOR RENT-Two largoe unfurnisbed
rooms, screened porch, private bath,
private entrance, free garage. hot and
cold water; available June 1; adults
only. MRS. J•. W. HODGES. 110
Collegoe Boulevard. phone 369-M.
(15mayltp)
FOR SALE-One cboice lot conven­
iently located near school. store.
etc., large enough for twc Iota. and is
very geed soil for vegetabletJ or flow­
er garden; very reasonable prie,e. In·
qui... at Bulloch Time .. office for name
�r�ss. (lOjuI4tp)
STRAYED-From McCorkel farm 4
mil... west of Denmark. light col­
ored white-face heifers. weight abo.t
250 pounds; one hag brown spot. on
face; both have white feet and tips
of tails white; notify A. C. McCOR­
KEL, RFD Q. Statesboro. Ga: 12tp.
INFORMATION WANTED
Will two men who lifted woman up
from severe fall Saturday noon. April
12. 1952. across street from Sea Isl­
and Bank. please call pilone 107-J or
write note of identiflcation to 423
South Main St .• Statesboro (10jul)
FOR SAL.E-·Four-bedroom dwellini\'
No 11 Woodrow Avenue. rock wool
insulated, central heating system,
beautiful lot 90x280. garaJ!:e. outdoor
kItchen and barn. Call R. ·M. B.n80n.
C. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. H
FOR SALE-Farm of 116 acres. good
8-Toom residence on school and mail
route. choice of Brooklet and Nevils
schools. mile from Pembroke-States­
boro highway; electricity in home; fif­
teen or twenty bearing pecan trees:
an ideal farm home; price reasonabJp.. I
J. H. GRINER. Rt. 1. Brooklet.(3juI2t.l_ONE THREE-BEDROOM hom;-f�l
sale; ready for occupancy now;
hardwood floors; natural finish kitch­
en cabinetsI' den OT one room papered;
ceramic tile bath; sere ned porch;
natul'al finish !lush doors; custom
made windows. Must be seell to ap·
preciate. Call 518 Or 476. J. p,
DODD JR. (lOjllr L)
SEE ME BEFORE paying high "
Except for �xact science, high tel'est rates. Can make FHA. 'l,�
Bchooj demands and the... college sup: pel' cent loans; conventional loans n
ply were: Engli5h and EngliOh COm- 5 per cent. Knd farm loans at 5 pC!
binations, 75 wanted and 10 avail- cent. Cnn sec�U'e quick, comrnitmen.ts
. '. .
1f you are gOing to bUIld let us gIve
able. mUSIC, 23·3. home cconOlnlCS, I you a "t01 n key" job contract, 1n-
24·12j business and business
comhi-I spect
our homes before you bUild
..nations. 49-9; "oejal science. 19-8 Call A. S. DODD JR .• 513 01' 476.coaching and physical education; 43- (lOjuI2t) , '
7; industrial arts. 17-6, and principal- FOR .SALE-405 acres. 156 in culti-
ships 11-0 Other requests wcre in vatl0n, 150 acre fenced pasture, 60'\.
"
ncre fis'hpond, 7,7 tobacco allotment,
aTens 111 whlcq the college docs not two lob['.cco barns, si,'(�room mderll
prepare teachers. dwelling; five tenant huses, good tim­
berl good Jand, good fencing; located
in the 44th G. M. Discrict of Bulloch
county and hS\'ing one mile frontage
on Route 301. FOI' details call R.IM.
Benson. CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY
CO .• INC. (10julltl')
nine.
Most of the appeal�. Dr. Little said.
were from schools which depend on
the Teachers College as a first source
of supply. \
With few exceptions. the graduateg
"ill have to start at an annual salary
of ,$2.400. Oompetition among schools
will bring small looal 8upplements to
!ome. These geperally will not go
above an additional_ $200 except for
athletic coaches. although one schOol
placarded the campus with offe ... up
to $3.300 for elementary teachers
with the bachelor's degree.
Supply will get closer to demand.
....olleg� administrators believe, when
!ehools are able to pay salaries that
will enC01,lT!_lge more men to become
cla�room teachers. Teaching, th�y
point out. still does lJot offer a com­
petitive wage for college men.
I The college will have another grad­
atlng class in August. MOtit of the
141 members are teachers who al­
�eady hold positions',
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Abw,rbut 'P,in9Y .nlt coHo"
i, Cllt .. ,."eroul p,""nl.
OIlP cvt ,,,,...hol,, enet lon9
tuci-in gi". "on.bl.clin9
comforl. Whit. onl, In ,I...
}4 10 14.
TEE SHIRTS
r.,bl ,lib end Icrub th�I.
,..",4 eomb.d cot/on t....
.1,. , ... , ...t..d to Ipring
(.('J: iI,fo Ihep••ft", every
O(,UhJfI,. Qu.,te, lenqth
d,n"l .. id. (.oll.,.u. and
f61h'cr"d .fitchl",. Whit.
":( t&Hd colo" In 'mall. me.
n. '.'9_, .1ba.l.rg.,
J.I'OR SALF..-Desirabie brick veneer
nome No, 2�U North Main street;
four bedrooms, two baths, lot 6Oxl00
feet. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (10jull
49c
59c
69c
VISIT AT BEACH HOLIDAY GUESTS
A eongenial group at Savannah . Mrs. Mose Allmond Sr. had as wk­
Beach this week as guests of M�. J. itor. through the holiday. Mr. and
B .• Averitt at :ber oolu.ge there in- Mrs. Rupert Anderson and .OM. Dan­
-eludes Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs. ny and Glenn Thomas. of Orangeburg.
Bruce Olliff. \Irs. Frank Williams S. C. Other guests- from out of town
and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Mitry Taylor and
• • • • ,··sons. Hilton and Kelly. of ClaxtolLMRS. W.�LL IMPROVES ••••
Friends. of M rs. S. M. Wall "'iIll IN "EDDINGbe pleased to learn that she is now Mrs. Grant Tillman and Miss Shir.
at, home after having undergone an I ley ,Tillman spent the week end Inoperation at Duke Hospital. Follow- Thom�sville and attended the wedding
ing her stay at Duke Mrs. Wall and I of Miss Tillman's roommate. Misll
dhildren. Ann Devane, Sonny and I
Joan Moreland. and Harold Mercer
John. spent sometime with her 010 - Morris. of Athens. Miss Tillman
er in South Carolina. - served as a bridesmaid.
- ---
GROUP AT BEACH
Mrs. Hubert Newton and little
daughter. Donna; Mrs. Gus Byrd and
daughter Dale; Mrs. Leon Watterson
and son, Reid, ,of Greenwood, S. Co;
Miss Fay Williams, Aiken. S. C .• and IMiss Lucretia Iler, Sav,nnah. ha"e
returned hom. after spending a week Iat the WKlter Groover eottage. Sa­vannah Beach. While there they werejoined for the week end by Mr. New-,
ton. Mr. Byrd. Mr. Watterson. and
Mr. and IiIrs. Griff Williams.
....
VISIT IN BRUNSWICK
Mrs. J. W. Cone and little daugh­
ter. Amanda. and Mrs. Edward Cone
left Wednesday for Brunswick. 'Y\.�erc
they will visit until Saturday, They
will be accompanied home Saturday
by their mother. Mr•. J. T. Whittle:
and their sister. Miss Ida Whittle,
who will spend next week here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cone and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cone.
• • • •
E.T.AGATE
Friends :bere of Mr. and Mrs. E. T .
8eeond Phone 790.
Purely Personal Mr. and Mrs. G.' W. Clark Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son, G,W. 3rd,
July 1. at the Macon Hospital. Mrs.
Clark was formerly Mi s Lacey Pirkle'.I
John Swint, of Macon, was business
visitor Ibere Monday.
.,
Mrs. B. W. Cowart has returned Mr. and Mr;. �a�,:s Ellis, of SR­from. a week's stay at White Springs. vannah. announce the birth of a
I
Fla. .
daughter. Nancy Ann, July 2. at tileMrs. Allen Mikell "' spending sev- Bulloch Count)' Ho pital. Mrs. Ellis
I
eral days in Rhine with her aunt. Mis. was formerly Miss Juanita Allen. 0:Sudie Vlj�cox. Statesboro.
AI r. and M rs, John Godbee will • • • •
spend a (ew days this week end at Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely. of
Savannah Beach. Savannah, announce the birth of a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clifton will son. Bernard Risher Jr .• July 5th. at
spend next week on a motor trip Telfair Hospital. Ml's. Hinely will
throuah Florida. be remembered a·s the former �li.
Mike McDougald. A tlanta, spent Lougenia Wils·on. of Stale1!boro.
the week end with his mother. Mrs.\
-
.
W. E. McDougald. TALLY CJ.UB
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and son. I Mrs. Ben 'l'urn�r entertained th.e
Frank Jr .• le!t today for Savannah members of her bridge club and uddi­
Beach to spend a week. tional friends at a lovely party las.
IIlrs. Bob Russell. of Palm Beach. Wednesday afternoon at the home o�
Fla .• is visiting her sister. Mrs. Olin her mother. Mr8. Grady Attaway. Zin.
Smit.h, and Mr. Smith. nias and daisies were combined foJ'
Gilbert McLemore. of Atlanta. spent attractive decol'ations and for refresh.
the week end with his parents. Mr. ment. guests were served orange
and Mrs. 0, L. McLemore. sherbet in lemonade, assorted sand­
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart sPent _wiche. and cooki"" and potato chips
Sunday in Collins as gUe1!h of Mr. w�h clam dip. For club hig.h S'coro
and Mrs. Homer Saturday. I Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. won a vase. andMrs. Cecil Brannen is spending seV- for visitors' high Mrs. E. W. Barnes
eral weeks in Saluda. N. C .• with Mr.1 received bridge pencils. A bre�d bos­and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach. ket for cut went to Mrs. Bud TIllman.
Hugh Edenfield. Atlan'a. spent and for low Mr$. Geor_ge Byrd receiv­
Thursgay night with his parents. Mr. I
ed soap. Other guests wer� Ml's.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. Chaples Brannen. Ml's. Jack TIllman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson spent Mrs. Hal Waters, Mrs. Lewis Hook,
the week end at Crescent as guests Mrs. John Godbee. Mrs'. Billy Till­
of Mr. and·Mrs. Fred Smith. I
man. Mrs. W. R. Legette. Mrs. Alvin
Miss Dorothy Brannen, wl10 is at· Williams, Mrs. Oren Brannen, Mrs.
tending summer school at Emory. Charlie Robbins. Mrs. Jack Rimes and
spent the week end at home. Mrs. Zack Smith.
Miss Grace Murphy has returned to ARRIVES FROM FAR WEST
Atlanta after a few days' visit with Ensign Billy Holland has arrived
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Murphy. !from Port Huenemen. Cal .• to spend
Lt. Dan Groover has returned to several days with his parents. Mr. andM�mphis. Tenn .• after a visit with Mrs. Roger �iolland. He is enroute
hIS mother, Mr•. George Groover. to JacksonVille. where he will be sta- THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
D. B. Gould has returned to At- tloned. He was accompanied here by
d· h k d A. Looal IndUitry smc, lnrlanta ·after spen InK t e wee en hi8 commanding offi :eer. Commander
with: his .mother, Mro. D. B. Goul�. Clampe� -Ivho went on to Jaek�on- JOHN M. THAYER. i'roptifltor
Mrs. JImmy Rogers and son •. �b.ke'l vill� after having dinner with Mr. an,1 .. W'eet IIaiD Street PBONE ••
��L �tenb�� F�. a� VWb�,.M�n�'2H�0�U�a�n�d�. ·_�·__�.�(�I�.�r�.����������������������������her mother. Mn. H. W. Dougherty. _
Mrs. Paul Skelton. of Jackoonville.' I
and Miss M'I,IICle Bland. of Savannah. S� I..... k
'
"Ylth:��'hiOnd,\and'relative8hereFri- - I. 'erv� ....,.0 . e ww.
'Ralph Mallard. of Anni.ton. 1.la.. C
8pent several days this week with his g'0"od th-•.-ogs to -eatpar;"t., Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mal- _lard.
�r_ and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of
C01umbla. S. C., will arrive Saturday
for a visit with Mr. an� Mrs. Frank
William•.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
grand.-on, David Allen, left toda, for
Sa.varinah Beaell, .....ere they will
spend ten days. I
Mrs. E. T. Denmark, ·of Marianna,
Fla., and Mrs. George Sean. Moul­
trie. are spending awhile- with t·helr
father, D. D. Turn&r.
Mrs. Je8sie McMillan and Mrs. Em­
ory Lamb, of Gabiesvllle, Fla. spent
the w,eek end with their parents, Mr.
and Mr•• Gesmon Neville.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway,
MIsses Nancy and Jo Attaway and
Bill Attaway ""ent last week end at
their ·Savannah Beach place.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Key and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Grimes are spend­
';ng several days' at St. Simons Is­
lavd. and other points of interest.
Mrs. Chari... Olliff Jr.. and:hildren.
Bob and Gipsy, have returnea from a
visit. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Prather. at Jecks'onville B�ach. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and chil­
dren. Frances: and Clifford, of Cedar­
town. spent the week end with Mrs ..
Collins' mother. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Mrs. George King nad Miss Pennie
Allen spent last week in Biloxi. Miss .•
8. guests -of M,.. and.• Mrs. Marion
Carpenter. They al ..o visitell in Mo­
bile. Ala .• with Misses Loree and Zem­
mie Lee Deal.
Dr. and Mrs. David King and ehil.
dren, David and' Cnrol. have returne,d
to Lumberton. N. C •• after a !few day"
visIt with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. Franklin Sr.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Anderson.
Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold An­
derson. Aiken. S. C .• spent the holi­
day week end with their mother, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loops and
80n, Charlie, of' Greensboro, N. C.,
and Mrs. W. W. Perry. of Oonco,ro.
N. C., spent the holiday week end with
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
Mra. Lewis ';oster and c,hhdrell,
Lewis Jr.• jerry aud Judy, have-re­
turned to t'liei. home in Spartanburg.
S••C., afier visiting her ister. Mrs.
Bruce, Groover. and other relatives
for a few da,Ys.
Are .You Paying Too Much
For Auto In$urance?
....
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insure any car In good condition. No extra charge to'
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
FARM.ER RATES LESS
Largest 'Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
oIZ,
�ss SIiIRLEY ANNA LANIER.
wnose engagement to Barney Avant
Daughtry Jr. is announced today by
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Grady Lanier. - Photo by Cliiton's
Studio. State.boro.
Agate will regret to learn of his re­
cent death.' He woo buried Friday in
PIttsford. N. Y. He was a brother­
in-law of Mrs. B. W. Cowart. whom
he had visited often. Mr. and Mts.
Agate, whose. home was in Pittsford,
spent a winter here a few y�ars ago
at the Rushing Hotel.
LANIER-DAUGHTRY
/
Of \Videspread interest is the an­
nouncement made by Mr. and Mr•.
Linton Grady Lanier of the .gage_
ment of thetr daughter. ShIrley Anna
Lanier. to Barney Avant Daughtry Jr.
Miss Lanier attended Wesleyan
College t'hrce years, where she was
W.S.C.S. CIRCLES TO MEET a member of the International ReJa-
The circles of the Methodist WSCS tions Club. Dance Club and the �ara­
will meet Monday afternoon in homes than of 1951. She trans!erred last
as foltows: Armine Davis Dimon with fall to the University of Georgia.
M . Fletcher McNure on Metter I graduating from there with a BSEhi�way; Rubie Lee with Mrs. Charles deg�ee•. majoring in history and mi­
Howard on Olliff street; Sauie Maude no"ng
In French.
Moore with Mrs. Fred T. Lanier on � Mr. Daughtry is the son of Col.
Zetterower; Dreta Sharpe with Mrs.
and Mrs. Barney. Avant Daughtry. of
IA. M. Braswell Sr. on Dopaldson Camp Bre�kenTl�ge •. K.y, H� will
complete hIS studIes III mdu.trlal en-
• ••• • gineering at the GeorgIa Institute of
WESTERN TRIP Technology and will receive hIs com-
Mrs. Charlie Simm'ons and 80n, mission in t'he Air FOJ'ce. He is a
Charles. Misses Earle and Ruth Lee. member of the 'Alpha Tau Omega
Ginny Lee and Thomas Lanier have 'J'aternity.
returned from an interesting trip to •• • •
western places. which included the NEW YORK VISITOR
Grand Canyon. EIPaso. Jaurez. Mex-
.
Mrs. Alden K. Hay, of New Ro­
ico. They visited in New Orlean. and .,helle.
N. Y .• who \ya. enroute to
many other places of interest enroute.
Jacksonville. Fla .• for a vi.it with
•.• • • her mother. Mr•. J. ,F. Wellothersbee.
BACK FROM SCOUT CAMP spent Tuesday and Wednesday here
Billy Bland. .laell· Strickland 'and, :a8 'the guest of IIIr. and III"". Perey
William Russell have returned from Bland. and durinlr her brief stay wal
Camp Strachan. Boy Scout Camp. Sa- <i1!ligbtfully entertained by friends.
...nnah. where they .erved for five Tuesday mornIng Mrs •. Grady Atta­
week. on the titaff. Mr. Bland waR way wa. hostesl at a Cooa-Cola party
accompanied home by Jerry Carson. at tier home on College Boulevard.
.,f Savannah. who i. his guest for ,A!l9ortcd oandwiehes. cookie. -and
several day.. Coca-Cola« were served and an a.h-
. • • • - tray was presente4 to the honoree.
WIL�AMS . REUNWN TuesdaY at noon Mrs. Thad 1II0rris
The annual reunion of the f�mlliel 'was ho.tes. at lunche�n at M .... Dry­
of the la.te Jo.iah 'Williams wa. "eld ent'. Kitchen and her gift to Mrs.
July 6th at Dasher's with between Hay was co·logn. and .achet. On
two and three hundred In attendance. Wednesday Mr•• Hay was honored by
A picnic dinner was served. and ho�- Mn. Roy Beaver wIth luncheon at
ored on thIs occasion w'as George WII- Mrs Bryant's Kitchen_ She was the
!iam •• oldest of the WiIli.ams !a�ilY, receipient of a daInty linen handker"
v.:ho W8S celebrating hlti elghtlCth chief.- frl'm her hostesl. Early Thura-birthday.
• • • •
day morning Mrs. Bland lind Mrs. ,D.
VISIT IN CANADA Percy Averitt accompallied Mre. Hay
Mr. and' Mni. Eudle Waters and to Savannah. where ·.he boarded the
daughter GeraldIne and Mrs. Waters' ChampIon 'for J.cksonvine_
sister, Mrs. Fay Hillon, Mr. Hilson FOURTH OF jU·LY DINNEJl
and their daugJJter Linda, of Miami, A.Fourth of July dinner was given
bave returned from a trip to Wlnnl- Friday at the home Mr. and Mr•. Hen­
peg. Canada. and the Dakotas. In ry Hodges Sr .• tilose who enjoyed the
Rapid City. S. Dak .• they visited with occasion being Mr. and Mr•. E. R.
their brother. Cpl. Billy C. Jones. of Lanier and family. Mr. and l\lrs. Y·er-
the Air Corp1l. nice Williams and family. Mr, and
BACK TO MASSACHUSE:rTS Mrs. Alvin Donaldson. Mr. and.M .....
Edward G�ethe ha. return�d to hi. Oarl William••
Mr. and Mr•. Swanson
home in Newton, Mass .• after spend- Lanier and son.,
Mr. and Mrs!' Henry
Ing n wee.k wIth hIs daughter. Mrs. Hodge.
Jr. and family. Mi.BesJewel.
Henry Clifton •. and Mr. Clifton. He
Dot and Elizalteth Hodges and Billy
was accompnnle� home by his grand- Hodges. Everybody enjoyed
the oc·
daughters. Rochelle and Charlot.re ca.lon. � •••
Clifion. who will visit their gralld- MAHALEY TANKERSLEY
parents until September. HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
�. • • •
Mrs. Pete 'l'nnkscl'Kley entertained
BAPTIS'i',W,M.:S. TO MEET with a delightful party, Monday after-
Circles of tile. First BBpti.t W.M.U.
noon at iJer home on Moore street in
will meet Mo�dtlY nfternoon at !our thonor of the eighth birthday of her
in homes as follow.: Loyalty. with daughter. Mahaley. Thirty-five gu..,ts
M,·s. F. C_ Parker Jr.; Serson. with henjoyed games Mahnley had c 08en
Mrs. J. C. Hines'; Friendly. with Mrs. !from her Het of chiidcraCt books.
M. O. Lawrence; Lovell. with Ml'�. Sandwiches. cookies and pink lemon·
Fred Fletcher. ade were served. and for favors the
at- boys rec.ived whistl�s and hats.
and
little hasketH and-pictureH' were giren
the little girls. I
• • • •
BEACH HOUSE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins tlnd Lewell
Akins spent t�. holiday wee� enq at
their SavanJfQh Beach home. and had
as their guests I,.t. Col, Capers Holmes
and -Carswell Cobb. of Wasbington.
1Y. C.; Cole Carr. Thomanllle; Dan
Smith, Augusta; George Doss. Ma­
con; ,Parrish Blit.h. Atlantu, al)d R v.
Rober.t Seiler. New York _City, . \ Plul D.posit
COM' ANY IV
State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.
C. C. SLATER, Agent
Floor Bulloch Ceunly Bank Building.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
The True MemOrial
18 AN UNWKI1TEN BUT ......
QUENT STOR.Y 01" ALL TBAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Oor- work heipi to rdeIt ..
IpiTit ,.hicb prompb lOU to _.
&be Itt>ne al an act 01_
&lid dovotlon ••• Our �
il at your .ervt...
street.
Dr. and \ Mrs. Co' E. Stapleton
tended u ftlmily reunion FridtlY at the
ihome of Mr. and )I'll'!i. E. E. Gl'ilfin.
near Gibson. ol;d on Saturday they
11 ttended the WilBon reunion at the
Arthur Howard club house.
Philip Weldo�. Gritl'ill. spent Tues­
day night here w.ith Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Ollitl' SI'.. and W'ns accompanied
'JJnme Wedne8dllY by his son. Phil,
who hud been the guest of his grand­
paront s lOt· the ptlst two weeks.
M,'. lind Ml's. I"nnnic Simmons �ave
gone to SlIvtlllllah Be�lch for the sum­
mer. lind with them ure Mrs.
G. C.
Oolomnll and d"ughWrs. Sally and
Sustln. Mr. Ooloman will be
there
durlnf( tho tlmo.
Coca-Cola adds its own
delicious flavor to the tasty things
that tempt your guests.
,
.
�6 BoHI. (arton'25
••••
WEST SIDE CANNING PLANT
The West Side cannery wIll be
clOtied new.t week only. July 14th
through July 19th.
.
'OTTl!� UNDU AU'HOI'rY
•
STATKSBORO COCA-cotA BOTI'LING Co.
o "11.1111 �_AIII'
.
'
.,
�.
•
ALDRED BROS'.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLIlIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
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PACK,AGE
IVANHOE CLUB liAs
! ANNUAL SESSION
First Community Grou.p
In Bulloch County Has
Been Active Twenty Years
C. M. Graham was renamed presi-
dent of the Ivu nhoe Community Club
II at their annual meeling July qbh. Heis now finishing .his third yeul' as
president of the club, W, 01 Griner
I was renamed vice-president and Fl'UI�­
I cis Groover secretary. Both Mr, GrI-
ner and Mr. Groover have served with
Mr, Graham during theae three.years.
(lumhoe was organized twen ty
years ago. the first of a number of
community clubs .in Bulloch county.
and has met every first Friday sine
then, It started off with some fifteen
I
families and the late John W. Davis
Name New Principal
For, Laboratory School
GIANT
Tide
SWEETHEART 4 BARS
East Vine Street
(Bath Size)
It couldn't be done
Soldier From Summit
Promoted In Germany
With the 1st Infantry Division in
G.ormnn�.-Opl.. Harvey Davis, Rt.
2, Summit, Gu., recently gruduated
f'rom a . non-commissioned officer
school of the Is't Infantry Division in
Germany.
During the course he received in­
tensive field and classroom inatruc­
tion to qualify him for the duties 0;
a non-commissioned officer. He wna
picked for the school on the basis of
hi. abilities as a soldier aud his qual­
ities of leadership.
Corporal Davia a rifleman in Com­
pany I of the 26th Regiment, arrived
in Europe in April, 1951. He enter­
ed the Army in September. 1950.
72c 21. N.w, Improved '�tur••1
Stro.....r, ti,hter. better tIwa
..... beforel 21 ..... 1I.ld-t..t••l...
ImprovemeDt.. Door cl_ OD
_ide of door frame; lid.
eb.... ..Jed to door frame
with JDOUided 1aUet.; IIOmpo­
� waheno for .nry bOlt.
Abeolutely -theMlaht; driv­
bttr raiD or ID8ltiDa ...", _
DOt .. ill; fumI....t. _ot
.. oIR. Special door boud ,
With 1M" iDapectioD JMWt and
IMIIW' opeDlbtr �r
lID-
locIeIiDe. More •• for .....ter atnqtb. Batra co ationlor hIaed eervice. to enot.. Lut 15 to 30 y...... � IN
' ....- tbia better lII6II COLUMBIAN BIN. II.•
MRS. FILBERT'S
Salad Dressing
,QUART
49c
CLAPP'S STRAINED
Baby Food as leader. , :he�e ara ' no w, s�me G.orgia Teachers College has an­eighteen familtes m the orgamaatron, .nounced the appointment of J. Au­lind every m�mber was �resent at the I brey Pafford, of Douglas and Char­annual, meetmg last _ FI iday., leston. S. C .• a 1935 graduate 01' the,T.he g,,?up was, first orgamz�d as a college. as principal 0: the Labora_co-operatIve buytng and aelhug �r-I tory School and asaociate professorganlzation back during the early tIllr- :of education.
ties when r�oney was. not to be had Mr. Pafford, assista-nt principal offor anythmg. They bUIlt a wal'ehouse the North Charleston High School ��:::���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��and did considerable buying and sell- for two years. is the successor of Dr.ing, One of he major enterprises was
I
Morris A. King. 'who will move to
to sponsor a meat curing plant. They Lander College at Greenwood. S, C.,
invi.ted
the peo�le at Stilson to join
I
as' professor of high school edu a­
in on that prOJect and located the tion_ The change will become eMeet­
plant at Stilson. The group was also ive Soptember _1. according to Dr.
involved' in growing commercial mut-I Thomas C. Little, ed'ucatlon chair­ton corn and shipped the first cadoad man and director, of the Laboratorythat ever moved from the county, Wa- School.
tel' melons and other truck crops, as I A naval o!,ficcl' in World War II.well as the Jumbo peanuts, were spe- MI', Pafford also has been a high
ciolties' for the community, They I s�hool principal at Brooklet and Fitz­grew the first Jumbo peanuts grown gerald, He holds the master of arts
in Georgia, I
1
degree from Duke University,
Shortly afterwards they built a
-
�
community hOllse located near Mr, ing dO,wn on the ba,nks of the �gee­
Grinel"s home and hold their
meet-,
chee l'lvel', A bountIful basket dUllle�
ings there now, More recently they was served
and practlcally every mem­
have enlarged the buIlding and have bel' of t�e Far� Bureau was present
d
'
h f' ' th' miller I along WIth evel y member of hIS fam-ia scr.eene ·In porc - 01 elf su ily. Fishing' and 'Swimming made upmeetlllgs,' tl d f th' f 200 I�������������������������������'���������������������������!!!!!��!' I Other lead·ers during these years I Ie uy ,01'_ IS gro�p? some
were W, A, Groover and John W, Da-I
people 0.1 the 47th d,stl'lct. FOR SALE....LGentleman's suit
nndl
FOR RENT _ Desirable unfurnished
vis Jr. FOR SALE-Dry tooocco sti�ks $25 extra �ants, neVer been wO.rn; hig,h apartment; all conveniences; adulta
• • • • per 1000 McDANIEL LUMBER grade SUIt at reasonable pnce; "Ult only, MRS. J, W. HODGES. 110The Ogeechee Farm Bureau held I CO" Blitchton. Ga., phone 165-11, siz,e 40. Apply 120 Jones Avenue. College boulevard. phone 369-M. •its July meeting at Williams Land- Pembroke, Ga. (13jun5tp):1 =tp) (15may2tp)
JAR
lOc
ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELL-O
SOAP
3 PACKAGES
25c· HOKE 5. 8RUNSO,NSTATESBORO, GA.
39c
Finest­
Cleaning.
FRANCO-AMERICAN
Spaghetti
SCHIMEL'S
2 CANS
25c
,
4 LB. JAR
Apl)le Jelly 65c
4 To 6 POUND AVERAGE
Fastest SerVice
\
Best Price
POUND
Picnic Hams 42c
)
IDEAL CLEANERS
Dies From Head·On
Near Florida Line
Funeral services for Mrs. 0, C,
-Powell, age 50, who met d'eath ill all
'auto crush near Jacksonville on lust
Frid� night, w,ere conducted' at 5
,o'clock Monday afternoon at Middl.
'Ground Primitive Baptist church, The
:.IICmces were conducted by Elder J,
D. Dllrden, 01 Vidalia. with cousins
,..,f the deceased acting as pallbear­
ers. The funeral waa d'irected .,by
Bames Funel'H1 Home. '
Besides ,hel' husband,' dccemred is
zorvived by an uncle j'M Manifest,
La_. "nd her mother-in-law. Mrs. E,
W, Powell, Statesboro.
Mr_ Powell. who was riding with Ilae_r. toward Jacksonville, was slight.Iy hurt in the cras'h and is now con­
-fined ta the Naval Hospital in Jack-
sonville. Offiaers reported that a
• e:a.r listed as driven by David Sheri­
....... 28, of Jacksonville. pulled out
in front of the Powell vehicle, Sheri­
,.daJl was not listed as injured.
·Graduate List Will
Be Largest In History
Despi�e a recent decline in total
..�lIege enrollment, Georgia Tench­
..,;" College will graduate on August
2? tbe largest dass it hag ever had.
'Tbe", are 158 candidates for the
I &�or of science degt'ee, according
tf... Kiss Viola Perry, registrar. Count­
'q. its June class, the college will
� graduated 267 seniors this year,
:a. _I'd high number, Miss Perry
:_i4.
� August graduates are not ex­
peded to alleviate the shortage of
�g teachers in the state, Most
-.ef tb.em are experienced teachers
.a ...." from jobs during the summer
wacaliom.
Dr.. Henry King Stanford, assistant
,dtn:n"ellor of the University System I• � Ge1Jrgia, will give the commence­
JlDent address, President Henderson
,.annDllnced�
DOWNS' REUNION
/
The annual Downs family reunion
'<will be held on July 20th, the third
Sunday, at LiLtle Creek. near Pem­
!brake, in BYl'On county. All membel'R
!II! tAe family are urged to be Pre<l­
''fUlt. and friends Brc cordially invited.
�o attend, and all bring basket lun�h'lrile rIlad •• open from Pembroke toLittle Creek, ,
CLARENCE H. DOWNS,
President,
:2800 East 52nd St., Savlinnak.
MiaS. COOGlE HAMILTON.
'Secl'etary,
177 FOl'I'est Drivel Savannah,
•
,elUNGE IN OFFICE HOURS
.Elfectiv� Monday. May 12, 1�52,
lilY office will be open fro,,"
8 a. m. until 4 p. m,
Closed Wednesday.
;JOHN MOONEY JR,. M. D.
@Iouy8\p)
Far.er'.
Que.tion
Corner c
But Ford did it!/' ,
-\
WHAT ABOUT
BRUCELLOSIS?
, Q: Are Iwlne brucello",," and'_HI.
brue.llolill cawted by the .....e ......!
A: No. though the gerlllA are cl...,.
Iy related,
Q: Can Iwlne brueeilooill appear In
human belnes. loo?
A: Yes. In hUmans II Is c�lIed un,
dulant fever.• Farmers eRn get the
disease when handling Inlected ani,
m,als at mrrowin� lI�e or by contact,
WIth Inlected meal at bulcherlng
•••
•
Q:
twine
actf
How does
brucelloli"
A: It moy caus!;'
brood SOWs to
farrow stillborn
or wenl( pigs. Th:.,'
germ may also cause "nmageo to
boars. '\
Q: How can the owner be lure th ..
trouble ,lJ brucellosl. and not .om"
olber breedlna dille..e!
A: The only way Is to have a veter
-marian check the herd and tnk(l
blpod samples tor laboratory �ests.
Q: U brueellolill I. '"...nd, whal can
be done?
A: It the-,infected herd I•• com
merrlal one. Infected breeding stock
should be IInlshed and senl to slaugh
ter. In cases where the owner wanl�
to preserve breeding I\nf�s. "the pigs
should be segregated at weaning
lime, Pigs rrom infected sows con bl.'
I�cpt on clean ground and given Pl"
rlodlc Wood tests 10 weed oul diseased
animals.
'W,",_ fttfewall tirea.............. oeMW...,,..
Qt..".. ted DJltWnwal .c .ac,. -e.•9Ift"....,. New--
_ .... on," ....1... te _... _ , .
For _years car makers thought you
- '
couldrit eaual the finest cars in quality
unless you equalled them in price.
Thi� year Fo�d proves you can have a
,
car that compares with the best ...at a.
.
;. ,
p:dce that compares with Hie lowest.
s. '\IV. LEWIS, lile.
- ,
I �
�t-l!t�sboro9 Ga.
Q: HoR' ean p!-
1""�18en keep thi �
dllease 0 U t 0:
their herds?
A: Breedln"
stock 'should b'
boughl only 1m!:!
herds known to be free of 'brucclh·
sis. It in doubt, owners should Isulat
newly purchased animals and hoYt
lhem blood tested,
Q: Cnn bruceJiasis be cured'
A: Nt) Imown drug or combination
or cll'ugS wl1J cure brucellosis \11
swine.
NOTE·· Due 1.0 space lunitntlon­
gen�l'al que£tiun:; cannol be- hnndlr
by lhls co!ur:1JI
PVT. ,FELIX DeLOACH
ENTERS MARINE CORPS
, Marine Pv� Felix Berman DeLoach,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs, Felix De­
Loach, of Statc5boro, Route 2, has en­
listed in the Maorine Corps. Pvt, De­
Loac.h was' �cnt to M8rin� Cvl'PB l'(.­
cruit depot at Parris Island, S, C.,
Where he wfll uneergo oight weeks
of recr�it braining. He is a gradu­
ate of Georg'ia Teachers Wgh s�ooi,
CoUegeboro, and enliated in tl,e Ma�
rine Corp, for a period of tl1tee yenrs,
'�-�I'-_:_...- «._.�;;��: .. __ '.,
38-42 North M'aln St. ••••
BULLOCH Tl.MES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY. JULY to. 1952
LEGAL NOTICE
Your CASE Dealer
N-EVILS )rmI1S of the progrf,m and the devotionalThft Bulle ..... County Rural Tele ,_,£ n was given by Mrs. Walton Nesntitit.- L�I -
Miss Lelia White gave a demon.tra-phone Co-Operative, Ine., of States-
.
d tion on her scrapbcck and Mrs, Johnborol Georgia. a new corporation, has Mr. and Mrs: .Corrie Melton vlaite,
M d M F k M It S d y W. Dav_is gave a demonstration onfiled applications with the Georzia 1'. an rs, ran e on un a .
Public ServIce Commission for Certlfl-' Lawton Helmuth was dinner gue1!t nutrition. A social hour followed.
d M H Hod S The hcstesses, Mrs. John W. Davis •cates of Public Cone enience and 'Ne- of Mr, an rs. E.. ges un-
'and Mrs, Walton Nesmith. served re-cessity pursuant to an Act of the
I
day.
.
h d Ifreohments.Georgia Leg'ialatura approved Febru- \ Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Nesmit an
ary 17. 1950, to acquire ownership o�' children VISited Mr. and Mrs. ;:recil SUNRISE ·BREAKFAST
Portal and Brooklet Exchanges and I Nesmith Sunday. "No food is so good as that cooked.proposed expanston thereof. A cer- Mr, and Mrs. Wnton Rowe and
out-of-doors I" That's what young­tificate was issued to Brooklet Tele-: children visited relatives in IS tates- sters who are participating in the��:ri�a�::'�P�y th� Mp���I\��:�h!�: boro during the week end., �xte;ded, school program at the Nevils
Company was heard on February 28.
I
George Edmonds, of Savannah. was
cener, believe. This was demoflstrat-1951. but no certificate issued, due to the week-end guest of his parents. ed when they planned to have a "Sun­pending sale to parties !ntere,sted in Mr. and Mrs, D, B, Ed';'onds.
,ris'e Breakfast" at 6:30 o'clock Mon-forming new co-op. Applicant IS seek- M d M J" 'B well anding to acquire these exchanges. and r. an rs, Imlllle, ag day morning of t.hia week. The group
is required tv obtain new cernllcates daughter, Susan, were dinner guests- assemhled in the park back of thefor ,the same, service are ...s a�d is\ Sunday
of Mr. and 1111'S, 0, H. Hodges. school buiWihg-with their eggs. ba-Iseeking a certificuta Ior authortty to E. G, Hodgesrand children went on . II t ast orange juice andexpand these service areas under ., k h F -th cen, re y, 0 , ,which applicant proposes to serve I � P"CIllC to the R?c s on t e OUI ,
I
milk for anot her outdoor feauo. T�e
some 725 new subscribers in rural. and evervone enjoyed the day very boys had the pokers rea!ly to put their
areas of Bulloch county. A copy of much. bacon over the ihot coals; the fires'the appli,cation, and maps of eac� ex-I Lanford DeLoach ,and children, of i were blazing forth heat for cookingchange dmclu�mg th'd new ter�lto:y, Savannah, were week-end guests of their eggs wh n down came tile rain,fh�PC��';�si�n,�e';�lce�rfo�,n the\�� I his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bub De- which ru;hed them inta the school
specti.on of any interested party. I .oach. lunch ,"oom to complete their meal.The Bulloch County Rural Tele-I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parnell, and Nevertheless. 'ince most of t'he chil-phone Co-OperatIve, Inc .• of �tat�a-I children visited Mr, nnd Mrs. Wlltan d t f rmers _ theyboro, Georgia, 'has filed an apphcatlln ren presen were a,
.
with the Ge�rgia Public Service Com-
' Rowe and Mr. and Mrs, V. J. Rowe
I realized the nee4 for the ram. andmission requesting authority to secure: Friday. ' plen�y of it. for the cropa.
II loan in amo,unt o.f �(5,OO� from ,!!he·I' Mr. and Mrs. James Ellington, 011 The day waa ended by remarka suchRural Electrlficatton Admllllstratlon" Vidalia lind Miss Arminda Burnsed "W' lad It rained" "We likethe proceeds to be used for the pur-' f M . d M ,us ere g ."
pose of improving service rendered to I were week-end guests 0 1. an TS'I to eat in our school lunch �oom, too,present subscribers in Portal and H, C, BUl'llsed, "We'll have another sunnse break-
Brooklet, Georgia, as well as to con-\ Mr. and Mrs. Hurris ·Mobley and \' fast belore it's over,"struct additional facilities in Bulloch Mr, and Mrs'. J. S, Anderson. of Sa- ••••CoTuh"ty. I )' t' h be s I vannah visited during the week end NEVILS THEATMese app Icn Ions ave en a - I'd J LAd I . Th d d p"lday nlgiht"igned for public hearing before the with 'HI', an Mra. • . n erson, ShOWIng , urs' ayan - tCommission beginning at 2:00 o'clock i Relatives ot J. F, Lanier honored I at 8:30, "Ri�flre." featurl�g a Jwes -p- m .. on Tuesday, July 22. 1952�in him with a birthday dinner at bis I er�., that'a dlffer�n�h s�rrl�!. �':::the Commission's hearing room at 30 I h Sunday A Il'age crowd' attend-I Mllhcan. HMal'}' Hell F Ugy Knight.Capitol Square, S. W., Atlanta, Geor- t orne· "1 Hadley, cnJtY �,uzz ,,'gia at whicR time anyone interested ed and he received many nIce gt- ts, fifth chapter of 'flreen Archer.
in 'this matter will be afforded the I Friend's of Mrs. Elisha Hagan arc I Showing .8aturd.ay afternoon atopportunity of expressinll: hi/; views" I glad to know that ..he is able to be 5:30. "Pioneer Justl"," star�n�GLaShThis notice is published at the dl- I b k home after undel'going an op-: LaRue; also fifth chapter 0 reenrection of the Georgia Public Service ac t H ' I Archer," ,, Commissiori. I eration at the Bulloch Coun y OS-I :;>howing Sunday afternoon an�BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE- pltal. ( I Sund'ay nil!'ht, "I Shot Jease Jamea,PHONE CO-OPERATIVE. INC.. A. large 'crowd attended prayer starring Preston Foster, John lre-
By: J. H. METTS, President. t' t Nevila Methodist church land. Barbar� Br,lttoni als� fifth(3juI3tc) mee lllg a. d h a I chapel' of "WIld BIll HIckok.Monday night an everyone as
LEGAL NOTICE :splfCial invi.,tion to a'ltend' again
The Bulloclt County Rural Tele- .Monday night, July 21. , _
phone Co-Operative. Inc., 01 Sta�s- )\fr. and Mra, Walton Ne.mlth and
boro Georgia. has filed application children. Judy and Marty, and ,Mr.with' the Georgia Public Service Com- and Mrs. John W. Davis and children.mHlsion for authority to charge tlte ed h Cfollowing rates'lor the clas. of tele- .!lilly an� Charles, attend t e oa-
phone, service shown below for tele- mic carnIval in Savannah July 4th.
phone service ta be rendered by the • • • •
Co-Operative in Bulloch Count)'. '\ PLAY NIGH� AT NEVILS
Claes of Service -: Riltea per Month I Y r invited to come to theBuainess. I-paTty Ime $6.00 ou a e .' t" 2-party line' 5.2& Nevils High School Friday .nght a
" (-party line 4.50 8 o'c1ock to play nig:bt. There will'
- Rural Multi-Party 4.16 be games dancing and other forms
. Extensionli .�.�g of entertaInment throughout 'heResIdence. I-party' ne ..... ...,
'II ts ill be erv" 2-party line 4.00 evening. Refres men w a-
" 4-party line 8.50) ed," Rural multi-party 3.75 I .• • • •" Extension. 1.00 EXTENDED PROGRAMThIs petition baa been aBlligned fOr . . i' tIItearing before the Georgia Public: The adult.s visltmg and part clpa -
Service Commission on Tuesday. July ing In the ertended s�hool program at
22. 1952" at 2 o'�lock p. m,. in the tne Nevila eenter thia week were Mrs.
Commission's hearIng room at 80 Ci-:'- John W. Davie. 'H ..... 'Jack Ansley.
I
itol Squar�. S. �., Atlanta. G.eol'llilll M Walton Nelnth Mra. Cohen La-at whiclt tIm all llltreated partIe. VI rI. •
be afforded tbe opporunity of espree.-! Dier. Mre. Janie Lou Wells. Mrs. Gor­
Ing their views. • . ,! don Hendrix. Mro. W _ H. Well •• M�s.This notice is bubUshed lD ,.eord- Ray Trapnell. MI". laobell Sorner
ance with the requirements of the, , , I .. EGeorfia Public ilervice Commi•• ion. I and M'ts. V rglma van•.
BULLOCH C'OUNTY RURAL TELE-' • • • •
PHONE eO·OPERATIVE, �NC .• , I HOME DEMONSTRATION C;;LU�By' J. H. METTS, PreSIdent. 'l1hc Nevils Home DemonstratIon
('3juIAtc) 'I Club met on the third Friday at the
d home of Mrs. John W. Davis.
,Tlte
Adver.tisement For. Sale Un er resident of the club waa In charge
Power In 'Sccunty Deed. ' ;p�����������
wh'I,"
hOIl. cl•• I••••. ,
�SAFELY SEALED
HEAllIT! SEE IT! YOI, now YOll can be IMrt your Ii_
canning i. sire. With Bornudin Snip lids you IctuIUy"'_the lids SNAP ••• actually SIt when the lid i, in nrr
position_,SNAP lids rell you when the job's well done. T..
CU! better-betrer buy Bernardin I.day. .,.
• ALL THISI flATUllS, TOOl
&lV1 IA,m liNG. or latn built riah. into Ihe Bcrnarclla ...
pip Ii,ht to jll rim, ror hlah vacuum ,nI,
,... T.IP'I COATID ••• food add mi"ant wbite _
tGYrI> lild lacque! on I htlYJ' COllin, of tin.
'AC"ID .IADY TO U,I .•• Bernardin lid, are pac"adlladl_bacIc , •• no ,.ickina •.• lids slide out md, to UN.
,INAP "GNA' ••• Bernardin', new Snap Lids "" ,OU whn diesal .sar. _ilh • distinctive "Inap:' •
I,
BERNARDINJ
... a,..,_,., CAPS AND lNAP UD.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY �N
Corn 'Pickers
Mrs'. Shirley S, Abbott hnving made
applicat!on for nine month,' suppo)'t
out of the estllte of her father. Alf",d
J. Strickland, during the period of
!ter minority subsequent to the death
of said' Alfl'ed Strickland, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set apart
the same having filed their return,
all pers'ons concerned are hel'eby re­
quired to show cau,", before the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county on t":e
first Mon-lay in July, 1952, why "BId
application �hould not be Itranted.
\This June 12th, 1952.F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
WE HAVE THEM ON HAND •• _ IN STOC�
J. I. CASE CORN PIC�ERS
ONE AND 'DWO ROW
M. E. GINN COMPANY-------
FOR SALE-Three-bedroolll dw>lIing
\'in Olliff ffeights; immedIate possea­sion. Call'R, M. Benson, CHAS. E.CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Jt.pl Wahlut Street
. I
,
�mpa... GMC'. new ..101I...po...... Serl.. 450-30 with any
'Other truck.tractor rated 19,500 IlK. GVW to 35,,000 IlK. GCW.
GEORGIA-Bull<leh County.
Whereas, heretofore, on Octo�er 4,
1948. Joseph A. Stephens Jr. d1d e�- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ecute to Edgar J. Registe�. II certam To All Whom" It May Concern:
securitv de..d ta the 101l0wlytg land: J. C. Dychea having applied for
All that certain tract or parcel of guardianship of the property 01 M�.
land lying and being in he 11'>23rd G. Katie V Dychea, incompetent.
notIce
'M district of Bulloch county. Geor- i .. given' that said applicatioR will be
i� and in the town of Brooklet. and' beard' at my' office at ten o'clock a.
�ei�g lots No. 2( and 25 of �he W, It. m. on the first Monday in August.
Altman subdivision accordmg to a 1952. next.
b R H C ne urveyor This J�ly 7th, 1952. .plat of same y . , 0 • s rd d' F, I, ,WILLIAMS. Ordmar,Y.dated November, 1927. and reco .e
in pInt book 1. page 95, i� .the office . M l' \of t'he clerk of the sup":,or c.u�t, Rosa Lee Melvin Vs. BenDle e v.m·1said county, less that por�lon of eald Suit for'Divorce in Bulloch SuperIor
.
I d d' the r1ght-af-way Court. July Term, 1952. . .lots now mc u em· d To Benn'le Melvin, Defendant III saId,of' Federal Highway No: 80. an
iboumled northeast by salf' F�der:i MYoauttrera:re llereby commanded to beHighway No. 80; east by, �t o. t theof said plat; south_!>3 Wllhe street. and appear at the next term 0
and west b,y old Savannah a�d State�- Superior Court of Bulloch county, �a, .
bero public r,oad. There belllg loc!,r to answer the complaInt of .the plamt-
d this property a two-story brick iff mentioned in the captIOn
m her
e on
M II d's Lodge suit against you lor divorce.building known as I!- !',r , Witnes':' the, Honorable J. L. Ren-and' other improvements. to. sec1!fh froe, Judge of said court. this thethree notes of even date ther wl 902
I�r thl'ee hundred dollars. all a.s 17th day of June.
1 .
V d d HATTIE POWELL.s'hown b)' a security deed recor e.11I Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
the office 01 the clerk of the su�en,?r (19iun4tp)court of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, m ::::.:.:.;__�.:.._ -:-book 181, page 255; and . st J. W. Morris Vs. Blizabeth E, Morrois.Whereas, one of said n'?te� IS pa d Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Supel'lord as Lo interest and prmclpal, an Court July Term, 1952..;:: undersigned el� Lh�t the, other To Eli;abeth D. Morris, Defenda,ntt,V" notes, principal and l�ter,est, be- in said matter<
come due at once. , th Your are hereby commanded to be
NolV, therefore. accordmg. to d � and appear at the, next term of ,the.original ter"", 01 soid .ecurlty eed Superior Court of Bulloch county, �a\.and the laws in such CRses l1la�e an to answer the complaint of �he l?lam�-ided the underSIgned ",,11 ex- iff mentionhd in the captIon m h,sp��: for'sale to the higihest and !>est suit against you for divorce.bidder for cnsh th� abov� descrIbed Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
I d fter propel' advertIsement, on froe, Judge of- said court. this thet�� fir�t Tuesday in Augult. 1952'le- 17th day of June. 1902,
tween the legal hours of sale be Ole HATTIE POWELL.
the court house door in Statesboro. Clerk 01 Bulloch Superior Court.
Bulloch county,' Geor«la., The pr�- (19jun4tp)
ceeds from said "ale WIll .be use • ��;'::'::::�-:::---r---�--
fitst to the paymen� of saId notes.
, "'CARD' OF THANKS, 'al interest and expelleeS, a,!d ,prmcIP"f d' livered to saId The family Jl� Inman Deal wish tothe balanCeSt� ��� J�. express theIr heartfelt thanka to theirJo��h tti. da: of JUI.Y• 1952.
-
'I nei�hbors and
friends fo,: ev�ry act
I
IS
EDGAR J. REGISTER. of klndnelf8 Ihown us durmg our reo
Linton G.. Lanier. Mtorn�Y. cent h reavement. TH� I"AMILY.(10ju14tc)
Citation
It. new "302" valve-in-he.d en,ine b.1 tbe ".e.telt
power-to·we�t r.tio in trucj( biltoryllofS hUlky bo,...· '
power packed into SotS pound. of eqine - and it D1ein- -
t.inl itl rated output.t lin e.ly-atrokin, 3200 r,PiDl•1 t "
'. :'.,)"..;;Ii
•,.".,••",••". The bi,beat compre5lion ratio of .�y
Itlllldard, '_'oline.powered truck-7.2 to l"-.cbieved on ,,,,,111, fuell
Built-in or ..mecb.nic.... Oct.nel in its luper·emcient combultioD
cb.mbera wrin, new power, more ton-mil.. from every ,.nonl
-,.."",.".,.
",
J
�,
• i.,JlArIIlAll 'It wei�� up to 1,285 pouodl Ie.. tb.n competitive' trucka
,
in tbe ,.me c.p.city cl.... .,eln, ,tbe free.t of "d�.d wei,btU-
thele new GMC', put DlPre pure pay load, more revenue, Into every
ounce IIIId every mile I
And for the blgl.lt ,Iurprl.. af all-come in and
tee us about the price of tbis sensation" performer I
Compare the Oolt with that of aoy similarly rated
•
truck ..tr.ctorur aix-wheeler IIIId you'U qree: No","",
III, will,o lilli, /no 10 11111&' hi I'" 2�-a 1011 eillu I
,
.
.
.
..-
__�,-sc-��--��------�.
Phone 74•
n
,
.
"
G'reat Opening
·MEETI·NG
I CROWELL-BRANNENHarry C. Crowell. of Belmont. N.\C., annou'_ es the marriage of his
I paughter. Betty Ann. to WilliamBrannen. of Statesboro. Ga. The cere­
I mo�y was performed in the St. James
E.l',scopal Church of Hendersonville.
N. C .• on June 8th. with Rev. Jame.
P. Bur� officiating: The bride was
given in marriage by he'r !ather. She
was wearing a white linen suit with
blue accessories, and her corsage waR
",n orchid. The callpIe spent their
honeymoon in the Smoky Mountains.
and' arc now reoidlng in Claxton. Ga .•
where he is .erving as county agent.
• • • •
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAt'
A birthday dinner waa given Sun.
day. June 29th. in honor of Vernie
Williams. who c�ebra�. hia 43rd
birthday. Tho"" enjoying the occasion
were Rev. Gua Groover and �amily,
Mro. Groover's 'mother. Mr. and Mrs'lHenry Hodges Sr. and family. Mr.and Mrs. Henry Hodges Jr. and fam.
Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Lani.r and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ern...t Tubberville •
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Aldrich. Mr. and
MIS. James Cartley and SOli. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Lee and son. Mrs. Williams'
mother. Mrs. Eliza White and her :.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1I!!1Ii
sister. Mrs. Jane Heath. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Williams and sons. Mr. Wil·
liams' mother, Mrs, Alice Williams.
His sons w",e home. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Williams. Franklin. Chal'ies and
Ralph Williams. Everybody had u
delightful time.
Purely Personal . ·-ATTHE-
Kiss Annie Smith, of Savannah, was
a .week..",d v isj tor- here.
M"" Ruth Rogers hag relurned
from a 'ri.it with friends m F'lorida.
Ill'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone are spend.
inc BeYeral weeks at St. Petersburg,
FtL
Mn. GHbert Cone and Miss Hal"
lett Cone are at Savannah Beach for
a month. :
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rigdon spent
the week end in Savannah and Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mi.. Marie Preetortus, of Atlanta.
a'pellt the week end with her mother.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Miss Marie Preetortua, of Atlanta ••
apent the holidays here with her mo­
Iber. Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes are
•pending several days this week in
Atlanta and Nashville. Tenn.
Louie Simmons. Ft. McClellan. Ala .•
•pent the week end with his parent••
Hr. nnd Mr.. Frank Simmons.
John Olliff Groover. Atlllnta. spent
the hohday week end with his motiler.
111'1'8. Wilhs Cobb. and Mr. Cobb.
Mrs. J. E. Forbes Sr .• Mio. Joyce
Forbes and Arthur Forbes arc S)lend.
ing the week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. A. F. Mikell has retucned to
hcr home in DeLand, Fla., a!ter a
visit here With relatives and friends.
Miss ZemmlC Lee Deal, of Mobile,
Ala., is sperldmg he .. vacation with
her parents. Nr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal.
Mr. and Mro. Bill Peck ilUd as
week·enri guests MI. nnd Mrs. Dllv,d MISS BOWEN BluQE BAGGETI'-BANKS
Sender and 0011 David Jr .• of Valdosta. OF REMER BRADY JR. Mr. and Mrs. William Clifford Bag. to August 1. Dues for memberghip
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jeffdes. oj Miss Nell Bowen. daughter of M,·. gett. of Metter. announce the en. are $5. and those interested In joinong
Montgomel'Y, Ala'r ale visitlllg theil' and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Register, gagement of their duughter, MaVIS \are invited to contact either Mr.:;.
daughter. Mrs. George Byrd. and M,·. and Remer Brady Jr .• son of Mrs. Re- Evelyn. to Mitchell Dekle Banks. o� Charles Brann�n. Mrs. Herman Bray
Byrd. mel' Brady and the late Mr. Brady. Stateslloro. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin. or Mrs. George Byrd.
Mrs. Donald Fruse,' and ciuughtel. were married Sunday morning. July ton G. Banks. The wedding will take
• ••
.rane. of Hlresville. spent Thursday 6. at 10 o'clock in a quiet home cere· place Sunday. August 17. at the Met. DINNER GUESTS
,,';th h.. parents. Mr. ani! Mrs. A. B. many. characterized by dignity and ter Methodist church. Mr. ani Mrs. James D. Hagin and
Green. simpliCity. Elder V. F. Aran, pustor Miss Baggett graduated from the '!amily had as dinner guests Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Diamond. of of the Statesboro Prlmhive Baptist Washington Seminary. Atlanta. and July 4�h. Mr. and Mrs� Clyde Black
Wilmington, Del.. visited Mr. and Mr •• church. officiated. using the imp.res.ive ntt�nded t.he John B. Stetson Univer. and family. of Columbia. S. C .• and
h 'MI'S. J. A. �'utch and Miss ChristineJohn Tucker. o� Pulaski. during t e double·ring ceremony in the presence sity. DeLand. Fla .• and the Univer· Futch.holida)"!. of the two Immediate families. The slty of Georgia. She was l\ member
Miss Minnie Jones has returned vows were spoken in the living room of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and served
from 8 few days' visit in Atlanta, befQre ,a beautiIul nrrang�ment of 8S histol·ian. She W8S !ormer�y em.where she was the guest of MI'•. A. giant white chrysanthhemums and ployed at radio station WSAV in Sa.
T. Jone.. white gladi'oli flanked by Oregon fern I vnnnah.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flake and John and white burning tapers in cathedral Mr. Bani,s graduated from States.
Forest Flake left Sunday fOI' Hot candelabra. The coup e was unatten�'1 boro Higq, School and the UDlversitySprings. AI k .• where they will spend eil. Given in marriage by her father. lof Georgia with a B.S. dogl'ee in
two week-J. the btide was lovely in a ,Iuit of apple I,business adminishat1on. He wasllfi.s Mabel MIlton. of Nashville. green wOI'n with white lace blouse. formerly connected With the StilesTenn., is the guest for a few days of small white h1\O trimmed witn tiny Hotel in Athens. and is at present
:Mr. ,and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W. white flowers, a touch of Bppl.e green II manager of �he Jaeckel Hotel in8. Hanner Jr. velvet and veil of matching green. Statesboro. He IS a member of the
Miss Allie Tucker. of Washmgton. Her other accessories were
lUggage, Sigma Chi fraternity. StateaboroD. C� is spending a few days at home tan and white. and she wore a white Chamber of Commerce. and vice.pres.''. witb her parents. Mr. 'Bnd Mrs. John orchid with purple throat. IIlrs. Bow. Ident of the �t�tesboro Lions Club.'J'otker, of Pulaski. I en, the bride's mother, wore a brown ••••Mn;. Reppard DeLoach. who is at- and \v ite sheer and a purple orchid GAY-HELMU',I'Htending summer school at the Unl· corsage. Mrs. Brady. mother of the Announcement i� made by Mr. and
, 'Versity of Gi!orgia. spent the week groom. was dressed' 111 an Jlqua sheer M,'S. John T. Gay. of Statesboro. �!
end at h'er home here. ' with a purple orchid corsage. I
the engagement of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanker ..ley upd Mr. Brady and his bride left imme· Miss Mary Gay. to Robert Helmuth.
daughter. Mahaley. and Mackie L.
I
diately after the ceremony on a wed. son of M,. and Mrs. Paul E. Hel·
Tyson were visitors at Savannah ding trip to the mountai'ls of North muth. also of Statesboro. the wedding
Beach Sunday afternoon. . Corohna. after which they will make to take plnce III December. Miss Gay
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Me�ton. of Val· their home on North Main Street. is a graduate of Georgia Teachers
dosla. and Miss Sue Hunnicutt. of Statesboro. College High School and is now em·
SavlOJnUlh. -spent the week end with • • • • . played by the Statesboro Telephone
Hr. and Mrs. !:.onnie Flake. ' TILLINGER-SELIG�AN Company. Mr. Helmuth attended
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen spent a The marriage of Mrs. Tillie B. Til· Nevils High SchOOl and is now em.
few da,.. doring the wee� in Valdosta linger and A. M. Seligman. son of I played by the Centrol Georgia Gas
witls iLftir daughter. Mrs. Frank Mrs. Louis Seligman. is announced by 'I Company.Christian a:nd Mr Christian. . her mother. Mrs. Ida Brown. of 8a· a •••Mr. ana 1Irs. R�X Hocjge8 have reo vllnnah. Th. marriage was quietly FAMILY GATHERING
tumed t..... a motor trtp through solemnized on July 6th in the study 0'1 AT RADI�M SPRINGSFloridt, ..".,ndlng awhile at Daytona Rabbi A. l. ,Rose'lberg. fll Sayannah. Mrs. P. H. Carpenter. of' Putney
Beach. �and. where Utey visited The b,l'ide was given in malriage by
I
Ga .• enterta�ned July 4t.h at beautiful
frl""ds Tampa, and otner plac"" of in. hel' uncle. William Lasky. o� Coral Radium .Sprmgs Park WIth a barbecue
terest.
.,
Gables, Fla, Dr. Samuel Victor, of dinner for her brothers and sisters
Mr. and Mro. Oren Brannen and Waycross. was Mr. Seligman's best ",nd their wives and husbands. Ru·
little daughter. Gloria. have 'returned man.
.
i d,um Springs is four miles from Mrs.
to Donelson, Tenn., after spending n The bride wore a navy French SUIt, Curpenter's lovely country home.
week witlt Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Frank· pip�d III .\Vh.te. with matehlllg nav)' j Those wno, attended the dinner were
Jin Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran. accessories. Her hat was an off-the· Mrs. Horace Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Nat.
JU!'II Sr..
"
! face sw�et�e�rt crown of navy wtt.h 1 tie 'AHen, MIsses Sallie .and Pennie
JIIrs. Tommy Swinson and htlle an mbroldered edge veil. She wale I Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. AlgIe Trapnell.
daughter. Suzanne. of Atlanta. are a double white orchid corsag�., After I
Mr. and Mrs. Jenes �Ilen, Mr. and
• �din two weeks with Mr. Bno the ceremony a smnll reception was nilS, Hudson Allen, Mr, and Mrs.
:� R.gL. Gladden and Mr. and MI'S. held for the immediate fan"ly at the I E'llit Akins. Mr. and Mrs. George
C. T ,s..,;.lI3OlJ,. Mr. Swinson was here home of the bride's molher. I King. Zack A1I.n. Miss Hilda Allen.
for the week end. I . Mr. and Mrs. Sehgma'n left that I rrorn Carpent�r and Mrs. Ca+penter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff FittolJ and son. evening for a wedding trip to Ne.w" Part of the group spent �ridaf night
Glen, have ,·,;turned to' their home in York. Upon thei� retum they Will With Mrs. Cal'p�nter and Visited POints
Banbl'Ville Ala. after visiting at Sa· make thelT home in Iiltatesbo,'o at 151 of tnterest near by. It was decided 1:0
� B�ach �itH her mother, Mrs. Tnman stre�t. \ make it an annual sffait. Tom Car·Wade Hodges who had the Lanier • • • • pen tel' assisted his mother in enter·
"tlage theIle for a inonth. I RET,URN FROM TRIP taining.
\
•. II .Mns. Dick 'Barr and sonS. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Banks
and • a ••
. 1.:. W d f Rittman Ohio' children. Stnith and Glendn. have reo WEEK·END VISITORSRid<y.
lila �e <:W:ite hav I'�turn.d turned from an intere9ting 11 ip.. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and..... •188 tJ
�b' ft
�
ding They visited in Dallas. TexaJ. for a son. Mike. of Atlanta. we'e visitors'... ColAm'bWl. 10. a er spen •. M 'th h t M d M J E• 'be beach with Mrs. Barr's,
few days witli M�. BankS slotel'. rs. WI er paren�.!. r. nn rs....awWle at t
H dOE Mpadows and Mr. Meadows. and McCroan. for several days. returmng-_ ......._ Jlfr,._ Wade ages. .' ." " .. d 1r . d D D Ids n before returning nome they VISit. 'home Sunday. J. �. McCroan Jr .• a So])(r. and :Mrs. ClY e L'·d on� '::t I the Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico. of Atlanta. was here several day••_. SIIIall daughter. 111 a� 0 � ., E1Paso Mexico the Petl\ified Foresh., returning to Atlanta Tuesday. MrR..-� ha": turned home a.tel' "av· "
I
:Ve ...
at Re ister with i Painted Desert. Grand Canyon and McCro�� JT. and' daughter. Lachlan. I..... JIilIP"t :Ii w;kWI ollfff and MI'. I other places of interest. 'rhey were nrc v,sltmg her mother anp. other rei·•. �� . � ld �.�o�da��wee� a����W�� I I�••••••••••••••••••�.���.���••••���••�.R.••••I... Mrs. J:Walter uona sOn.
Crusade for Christ
Tent'
PORTAL, GA.
SONDAY, JULY 13TH, 8:00 P. M.
"IS IlEAVEN A REAL PLACE?"
BEAUTIFUl:.; PICfURES :ON THE
SCREEN.
GOSPEL MUSIC.
FREE BIBLES.
ALL WELCOMEl
••
- Permanently Located -
MADAM JANE
Houro 9:00 a. m. 'til 10:00 p. m.
(Not to be c1a..ed with gyp.y.)
We do not make hOUlle calls or have any suhetitut....
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS. WHY NOT YOUrMRS. REMER L. BRADY JR .• A RE CENT BRIDE .JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
- Satisfaction Guaranteed - .
Can be seen iJaJly and Sunday from 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
Welcome white and colored. LOOK FOR SIGN.
Permanently located In Studio HOl18e Trailer. Located two
miles norlll of Statesboro Highway 301 on Sylvania Hilhway.
PRICE IN REACH OF ALLI
Membership for the Statesboro Jun.
iol' Woman's Club will be extended
L
F.H.A.
• FARMoans 'CONVENTIONAL
Sneral F.H.A. Houses for Sale. Already A S DODD JR.Financed. Low down pay mente. Phone518. • •
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
,
,
U'NITED eRO,p DU�TERS
CORPORATION
J. L. SHROEDER, Ma�ag.,r ,
Twenty-Seven Years Experience in the Field of Controiling Agri-
cultural Pests.
We will apply NU·GREEN (44% Nitroge in the form 01 Urea) to your Coiton wit�
the necessary chemicals to control your cot ton pests !If! prescribed by the State Ex"m·,
ment Station according to prices set out below:
1. Airplane Service cost per acre • .
2. 15 pounds "Nu-Green" (44 percent Nitrogen) per acre cost 1.27
(Applied with 15 gallons of water per acre)
3. I pint "Aldrin" Concentrate, per acre ••••.••••••••••••• 1.00
(Controls: Boll weevil. flea hoppers. grass hoppers. tarnished plant bugs)
• 4. One-half pound technical DDT, per acre. • •••.•.• .55
(Sufficient to control small boll worms and other chewing insects-:-large boll worns reo
quire higher co�centration of DDT)
.$2.00
TOTAL. , .. $4.82.........
THE ABOVE CHEMICALS ARE SEL�CTIVE
Dlustration No.2 Per Acre C..ost
WHEN NO "NU·GREEN" IS DESIRED
1. Airplane Service cost plus one pint "Aldrin" for Boll Weevile and other cotton
pests except boll worms and red spiders . . • . ..•.....•....•.•....•...... $2.35
2. One·half pound Technical DDT (for small boll wormstequivalent to 5 percent
in dust form . • ..•••.•••......••... . . . .. .........• .55
3. One pound. 15 percent "PaJ:athlon" for Aphids (plant lice a"l� chewing
insects, also red spider •. - .............•...••.•...... :: .. ,,":"7.. .. . . . .. .75
4. One·half pint TEPP, 40 percent technil',ftl, can be substituted for-IIPiuathion"
to control red spider at the cost of 5ac per acre
THE ABOVE CHEMICALS ARE SELECTIVE
The advantages of SPRAY over dust are important to the fatmer from an economic
viewpoint-that is:
(a) Cost is less; (b) Does not wash off like dust; (c) F�ter killing; (d) I.onger
lasting; (e) Can, be applied under more adverse weather condlh9ns.
AIRPLANE APPLICATIONS DO NOT INiJURE COTTON IN ADVANCE STAGES
,
, OF GROWTH.
'
FOR SERVICE OR FURTHE;R INFORMA A'fION CONTACT
Bradley & Cone Seed & feed Company
,Weat Mai!, Street Phone 377' Statesboro, Ga.
United Crop ,Duster. Corp,oration
Cotten and Tobacco Dusting. and Spraying Headquarters
I BAt1{WARD,LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
BALII' CENTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch 'I1imes. July 16. 19.a:.!
News was received by the family
of Dan Shuman. reported "missing
in acttcn," that he is a captive in
Gelman hands, the message coming
from the Royal Canadian Air Forces.
Ontario. Canada.
Announcement made that Talmadge
and Arnall. opposing candidates for
go'vemor. will speak In Statesboro
next week-Talmadge at the opening �USPEND CEILING I Bulloch.County Youth r .FARMED� ITD·GED Blue Ray Chapter TOl'NANCY HANKS HAS01 the tobacco market on Monday and III ll.ll U11Arnall on Saturday following. In AIrcraft Features Honor Past Officersa'::f� aT��kP,:�tu� �r:'��":�t f:� PRICES ON- TOO Boston. M88I .• July 12.-Sgt. WIlUe VOTE ON QUOTAS Blue Ray Chapter "121 O.E.S. will' BIRTHDAY EVENT,Bulloch county••topped b,. the 'rime. . C. Howard. 'whose wife. Marea..t, ha'l'� their regul... meeting on the 1�flce to ruminate; said he C&':f to PUI'p08e 18 To Encourage lives at Pelican Lake. Fla •• will par· Hold ReferenduJll Saturday eveninl of July 22nd at 8 .'C1OCk., Records Reveal She H..Statesboro "a long time back do ProdUction of Ties Needed ticipate in the one.week exer'clae "Op· ,To Decide Upon Important There will be a apecliJ procram hon- 900.000 P-nge1'8 In Hezbuslne.s with Mr. John Donaldson 188 'Of Tuba A 11'1 YEd Mr. Bob Leeter. who had a store For Venezuela Railroalls eration I Signpo.t." Jul,. 111 tilroulh lie eee ereace orinI' the past matrona' and past
pa.,
ve ears of Operation1'ight wilere the Sea Island Bank is;
Prod •
. the 28. He is with the 56th Ant!'j More \IIan 3.000 A\I• ...,ured to!>aceo troM. all of whom are requested to When Streamli N k H lea I,.ve Mr. Sonny Donaldson ,1.100 ucero ce,ling pl'lces on un- Aircraft ArtuJery Brigade. OM Of crowers of Blulloch eoullt1 are ell. be present. III.s Irene Arden. of De. lI)Jeene. her A:�r b�c an. I::'e�I�:::: �"'l::'gl:i:n:!1i �:h:u:�:� treated southern pine cross otleg sold .everal Army unite In the first con· glble to vote In the referendum to be catur. a charter member and put, (July 17). .he will ha���yha::though my ,1,100 h"e allpped away for export have been suspended, q. trolled tralninc exercise geared tp J iheld Saturday. July 19. on Aue.cureJ matron, of Blue Ray Chapter and. ft I nearly 900.000 paaaengel'8 on 1,81'7fr_ me...nd I .�'" an aid man and Elliott Hagan. director for the Sa· I put the .Ir defense 01 the Unite4 i tobacco marketing quota.. accordlnlr put Worthy Grand Matron of Geor."
round trips between SavannaH anduaable to "'or:. a a a vannah District. Office of Price Sta. Statal and Canada on an all·out 0(111 to M. L. Taylor. chairman of the Bul- .gla. will be UI honored guest. Atlanta. Durilll this- halt deeacle ofTWENTY YEARS AGO ,bilization. has announced. ! erational ba.ia. loch County PMA Committee. The' The Initiation formeriy planned fOI 1Je....lce to Georglanl. thl. Central ofFrom Bulloell TI..... Jul,. 14, 1932 I The sU8pensiOll Is deal ned to enJ Sgt. aoward entared the Army ill referendum i. beil\j( held to deter- 'thIs meetinC baa been postponed until Oeorcla train has traveled a totalEugene .... lmaGge. candi!late, tor' , :.vI t f' II' b d'
Septamber• .11142. and I. now se�illl mine. in accordance with the law Augu�t 12t1!•• All o�!cers and
mem'l
distance of l'lllf3 "180 mil tilIrovernor. apoke Satllrday moming at �ourage pr",,,uc ion 0 tie. to e "'" U motor ...rg&ant In Battery D. 16t� whether growers want quotas fo� IMII'Il are elpecially requested to be 43 tim
•
d' � ea. more IIIthli\court ho.... ; crowd was estima\ed III building a railroad In ,Venezuela Anti.Ahtcraft Artillery Gun Baital. th . h th th prelent. LIcht refreshments will be e aroun e earth. ,at 780. which will service recently dlsco"ered ree yeal'll. weer ey WBIlt que- Appropriate obaervance of Nanq'.Roy Williama. 5-year·old aon of iron ore depoalts Mr Hagan 8iIIid ion. He la the IOn of Mr. and MrB'., taa for the 1953 crop onl,. or whetherl
se""ee1 after the meeting. anniversary had been planned. Pu•lIr. and Ml'Il. P. C, WiI!ia,;"". died Prompt developm:nt of this availabl� Georee Howard. Rt. 1. ,oml. Ga. they do not want quotas. Marketing
TOBACCO MARKFr
senger. hue been Informed of til.lIunday afternoon from InJunes when . .' -
I
quotas will continue in effect if more bl thd drun oYer In the street by a car driven source of are IS considered Important SUPERIOR COURT th t h' d h
r ay an Invited �o enjoy reob1 Dan N. Riggs. to the deren.e pl'9gram. an wo·t or s of t e gro;-vers
vot'l
freshmente which are 1?eing served uLake Wells at :reachers College
I Ordinarily ties cut from southern EL- ling
In the referendum cast favorable TO OPEN M()NDAY compliment. of the rallway. 'was dedicated with forma� exerclseo pine are not exported.. CPR 123 fix. JURORS S ECl'EI) hallots. /,' Nancy I. at present lIelng rafur.III'bonday af�rneon; partlclpa�ing In ed ceilings adequate to en ourage Polling places a� which flue·cured Farmers B.ln Coming In nlshed at a oost of nearly '60.000.t e program were Ml.s CarrIe Law c tob.cc ower 'n t I th ef HClay. Han. Howell Cone. Z. S. Hen· production of normal domestic reo One Group'Report Monday;
I'
a gr s WI
.
va e n e. r' With Weed For Sale on The er coacheR al'e being attractively ...derson nnd �alph Stevens. qulremente. However. they are not And Second Called For Duty erend�m on markettng quota.. ha,e Be Innln of The SeB8CJlfl decorated to look as modern and ap.'BecaUlle at unprecellente� condition ihigh enough to induce production suf. Beginning Wednesday A M been hoted by the county 'Pl'IIA cora· g g peallng as when they were 10aul'1i.of t?bacco Irenerally .throughout this licient to meet the abnormal export
• •
mittee. The poils will open at 8:00 (By ROBERT. DONALDSON.) rated In 1947..�ctlon. th...e has arIsen some ques.' ddtdb' t' f Bulloch superior court will, con· a. m. and close at 5:00 p. m. and are The welcome tobacco grower signs Nancy "ank'lf pO-'larlty la "u.tton as to the future of all markets. I eman crea e y construc Ion 0 . .' . r Uhowever. it I� definitely assured thillt I
the new railroad ••which will be some vene on MOllday•.July �8th. Juroll. located at the usual votmg places m cover State.boro today a. warehouses not only to streamline comfort andState�boro Will have a market. ninety miles long. Many mills f\nd drawn far the te, mare. , Bulloch county. • are receiving the golden weed for th" reputation L" being a "friendly train"Socml. events:. Bob I!arby cele· it more profitable to cut pine intol
Grand Jurors-H. H. Godbee. Em'J The purpose of marketing quota. 1952 auction season. which opens but to low round.trlp fares whichbrated hlS fifth bITthday WIth a swim. 1 mh . te d t t' lOry S. Brannen. J. A. Banks. E. W.' is to provide growel'll with a metho<l Monday. 'have not becn Increaled since theirmlng party Sunday.-Maj and Mrs. u er IDS a ales. . DIE I'Leroy Ccl'Wan were hosts to o�ficers Because of the porous ,rain. south. Parrtsh. L. Carter. ea. M. . A'I of adjusting sup�ly �o demand and Cobb '" Foxihall warehouse •• Shep. Inauguration fiVe year. ago. The••of National Guard alld their wives ern pme ties are preferred for the derm!'n. A. L. Lanter. J. Rufus An· to help them obtam hIT price. for the pard's warehouses and the New To. fares are lower than the cost of p••Friday evening. new railroad as they are highly sus. deraon. Ruel Clifton. Chas. E. Cone. I tobacco they produce. bacco warehouses officially beglln I'e. aline to operate an automobile a..THIRTY iE-ARB AGO ceptlble to' pr�servative treatment Robert p, M.ikell. F .. T. Daulrhtry.j According .to Mr. Taylor. "Anyone ceivlng tobacC9 Wednesday. Every lower than round·trlp bus fare" and
FrOID Bulloeh Tim"", July 13. 1922 against rot and insects. Qelmas RushlDg. Wilhe A. Hodges. who has an mtere.t ID the 1952 crop major company buying tobacco on are the lowest regular railroad far..Four Statesboro boys under siK' \ Suspension' of controls on the par. Wilton Hodge•• H. C. Mikell. Leon S I of Rue,cul'ed tobacco. either as own· the Georgla·Florlda belt has an office In the United States.teen years of age. some of prominent ticular type of tie required for the Anderson. C. Olin Smith. Roscoe L. er. tenant. or share·cropper. is en· in Statesboro, and the personnel ofcitizens. were fined ,10 each in �ity South. American railroad was deemed' Roberts. Z. F. Tyson. I. 'So Aldred'j titled to one vote on the question of the various companies are ah-eady on Soil ConservatiQn"1.o0ul'lt last \Yefe�ll uPolndP!�s Off guilt)· by OPS to be tne most elfeetlve means H. Ulmer Knight. Cluise Smith. A. marketing quotas. Each person can· hand. N Of Ic larges a I ega rlvmg 0 auto· Cl" B dl J I . M'l d h i t'tl d t 1 ews nterelltmobiles. • of encouraging the required prodUCe tn ra ey, oe: ngram, 81 ee cerne, owever, 8 en leo on Y Warehousemen will go the Way •Pete Donald80n. secretary of the tiou. Mr. HB1ran said. Parrish. O. Lester Brannen. one vO,te even though he may be en· cross today to attend a meeting of the ('By T.Statesboro AdvertiSing Club. offers Troverse Jurors (for Monday)- gaged in the production of flue·our.ed Georgia.Florida Warehousemen's As.$10 in cub for prize winnlDg s�ory Decr t C F F. W. Hughes. Lem'E. Brannen. B. tobacco in two or more communities. sociation. The annuRI meeting of theand $5 for second best on subject. Ica es amp or L Joyner Fay Wilson Gerald D. counties or states." Statesboro Tobacco ioard of Trode"Statesboro and Bulloch County - G • Sch I" . ITheir Resources aqd Opportunities." eorgIa 001 Patro Groover. L. O. Bi'lnson. D. ·P. Water.. Mr. Taylor pointed out that acre· ia' set for 10 a. m. tomorrow. whenCounty Policeman Ed Branan. as' A new school l1atrol training camp Cyril S. Jane•• S. W. Starling. Har· "'ge allotmenta' will be continued In officers of the board will be selectedslstl'd by special AI.putl.. A. W. WII· ley S, Warnock. Marcus B. Burke. E. 1953 if marketing quotlas are approv. for another year. rnarketlnlr ruleaIiams and Wade, Mallart!, ma�e three in the Veterans Memorial State Park. R. Warnock W. W. "'oodcock, S. B ••ed, �Notice. wl� Ut!llfie acre.,e 'II;!. will be -proved and a ..181 ca.M willarre.t.- yesterday whlCb< h�tted a to· at -tordele. waR dediCB'ted II.. , week, J • be posed ..,. 'W!�lpr�t�dei�!��sl. <5. ;':�d�a�r�oo�� by Governor Herman Talmadge. �:I���ll�W�·y.��;.\�;II!�.�ao:":;� :�t�:etaf!�r n1:�:;::"::rme!�f tho � -::��� t::e:::�:Dl:fn ;:e�UY'ter �aters and J. Ewell Akins. This new facility will provide train. (r.. Jone8. Raleigh E. Nesmith. Oliff referendum 1. t,o be held priOl' to the ,T.he Statesboro market will haveSoclMI events:. Miss Josephine Ing for some a.oOll school patrol boys Brundage. Herman Marsh. Anell L. opening of the market In July. A two full IJete of buyers. nine ware.Donaldeon wsa hostess S�turday af. and girls during each summer. It is Hodges J E. Deal W. 0 Griner notice will be ..nt to each farmer hOl18es with 650.000 aquare fcot ofter",oon at a rook party m honor of the first project of ite kind in the na •. • • • . . .MI8S Sarah Blunt. of Waynesboro.- tion and hal attracted wide attention. 1H0mer B. Mel�n. W. Prather Deal. ,contalnmg information from which the floor apace In operation thi.. seaaon.Mrs. Bruce Donaldsoon entertained B. C. Fon!ham. L. M. Clont,.. Emory farmer can. compute Ills 1953 allot·
Monday eVSling in hono� of �er The governor said that the camp A. Alien. John H. Branl!'ien. John M. ment. The �ogular allotment noticegue�t, MI.s Kathleen Mulh�s.-MI8S was created tor two purposes: Tr Strickland J. A. Wynn W. Otis Wa. with the specific acreage allotmentVenle Mae Anderson entertamed la.t better train young students in our ' ' " ,Wednesday in honor of Miss Lilian ,torI. C. T. SWlII80n. M. P. Martin. lor whIch each farm will be ..nt tv
Godley at a picnic at Lake View.
st..te on the subject of adequate I!ro- Walter W. Woods. TIleron Neal. P. farm operators as l18ual at a later
• • • • tection of the lives at our sehool bOYI R. Summerlin. Wyley B. Fordham. date.FORTY YEARS AGO and girls In Georgia; and 1:0 provide C1omor McGlamery. Elmer Yar. Mr. Taylor aclded that price sup-'From Bulloeh T\mes. July 17. 1912 them with wholesome and plea�ant brough. Robert J. Brnnnen. Charle port loan. at 00 percent of parityDedrick Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. recreation as recognition for the good Deal. John H. Olliff. will be provided for 1953 crop tohac.W. D. Davis. left during the week k th h d b h If fwer ey aVe one on e a a Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday) co il quota. are approved in the ref.for New York to enter the armv. h 1 f t "City tax aoce.sortl have comp'leted sc 00 sa e y. -Allen Trapnell. C. C. Anderson. O. erendum.their adjustments; report tax value. Announce"ent was made this week • .F. Driggers. Cecil E. Kennedy. B. .--------------of $1.944.750-an increase of more also. that the Governor is giving all. D: Wilson, W. D. Brannen Jr .• Carl Prominent Man Me,ets,than $100.000 over last year. t t to'" d 1 fA movement i. on foot to install au suppor Lne eve opment a W. Harvey. J. L. Aaron. Ivy Ander· Sudden Death TuesdayB swimming pool for Boy Scouts. for a state 4-H Club center at Rock Eagle son. H. J. Anderson. Robert J. Bland.
which a fund is being raised; pool near Eatonton. Talmadge. who is a W. J. Ackerman. W. G. Cobb; C. J.to be located at city power plant.' former �·H Club member hImself. Fields. Jesse O. Johnston., Julian B.L. S. Davis. of the Bay district. appro�ed the transfer of skilled pBi•.reports that many fields of corn haVe Hodges. John L. Hendrix. W. Hamp
been 'completely destroyed and other on labor to Rock Eagle for work on Youngblood. Albert Evans. T. E.
crops damaged by army worms duro the center. and announoed that thr, Rushing. F. H. Grooms. Herman E.lng the past few weeks. s�ate weuld match dollar.for·dollar Bray. 'So W. Jenkins. Nath G. Hol-H. L. Ledford. prominent citizen of all funds raised by 4-H members and leman. Cecil Joiner Joe Olliff Akms.St. Mathews. S. C .• visited Statesboro th' f df 'last week and announced his inten. el� rien s or construction of ne . ,Jimmie Atwood \ Reuben E. Belcher.
tion to become a resident; will build ed building. at this new camp facility., G. W. ClarR. I. G. Moore. J. C. Den·
a residence in the southern section. 'The Governor's actions are in lin� I mark. \
At a church conference Sunday with his consistent policy of placing
moming the B�ptist congregation accent on service to youth in ourvote. to reject [he resignation ef
Rev. J. F. Eden; vote 49 to 30; pas.s_t_ate_. _
tor will announc� his tlnal decision
next SUllday.
h WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWSLSTATESBORO EAGLE,
.
JtaIJoeh TIm_. Il.tabllahed 1m ISta_bol'll N_ Iletabllahed 1801 CouoUdatad I� 1'7. W'7
Stat.aboro BaIle. ll.tablIaIIad 11l17-Conaolldatad n-.. II. u. STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. JULY 17. 1952 VOL. 6I-NO. 21
•
E. MULLIS. Soil Conaem.
tlon Service.)
Complete ..all and water conse....a.
tlon larm planning continues unabat.
ed In the county. Planning .hould
precede application of. soil and water
conservation practice. on the land
because without 11 plan a maD la worle.
ing blind. Thill Ogeechee River 80U
Consetvatlon District realiles the val.
ue of complete plans and Is/Incln.Incre"sed emphaals �pon thl pha.
ot the district program.
.Recent plans have been made tor
the farm.. of Miss Georgia Hagin IIIId
RoMn Hagin. out Ogeechee wall!; D.
N. Shearouse'. place In the Brodkllt
communitY'; T. J. Waters. of Nenll,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell H. Burke. Frank DeLoa.:h·s place. near Regl"
of Statesboro. attended Southern tel'. and Paul Nesmith and Loula Deal
Life's annual trallblnzers co,:,ventlon l:Of West Side. On all these farm;held July1 0 at the Sheroton Beach proper land USe and treatment wei
Hotel. Daytona Beach. Fla. /the aim.
Members of the Trailblazers are Comments ot farmers themselvel
the outstanding' ."Iesmen from the dUring the planning lIroeess are ua'll.
tleld force of Southern Life Insurance ally Yery Interesting and enlighten.
Company of Georgia. and this Cali· ing.
vention marks the high point each Miss Georgia Hagin: "We want \a
year in agency nctivities. includinll do wha,t is best for the land."
Henry Gates Evans. 52. for, the a full schedule of entertainment and Robin Hagin: "We are going mONpast three years a resident of States. reoreatlonal facilities. into the livestock business. and ;willbora. died .unexpec�dlY of a heart I Mr. Burke is preSIdent of the Trail· need more pasture. We want Wattack at hIS hotel m Atlanta Tues· blazers Club. thIs bonor lmving been know what kind of pasture to put 011day evening shortly after his arnvall ach,eved as a result of his being the 'IIhe difl'erent places."
t�ere. where he had gone in. compa�y I leading life insurance salesman for D. N. Shearouse: "If Ulia land wUIWIth F. W. D�rby. all a busmess tnp. Southern Life <luring the year end· grow bahia. that's what I 'want W
Mr. Evans was president of the, ing JUlle 30. 1952. In the past Mt. put here." (His land is' sandy.)Evans Wood Preserving Co .• States· Burke has been a member of the T. J. Waters: "I didn·t know what.boro. which Ibe establIShed upon his
1
Quarter· of • a·Million.Dollar·Round. I was going to do with my h011\8rrival here three years ago from Table and has also been awarded tne when they finished the oate. but I had
Jacksonville. Fla .• where he had p,·e. National Quahty Awan! by the Na· to let them stay right on In the same
viously been in buoi�ess. The body tional Associlttion of Life Under· field. because I djdn't have any other
was sent today from Atlanta to Had· writers. place to put them. You know tho..
denfield. N. J •• where interment will bogs picked up and gained on theIbe in Famhras·Harliegh Cemetery Explorer Scouts Plan grass and clover that came up afterprobably Sunday. Rendezvous In August the oats.'Besides his wife; deceased i. sur· Frank DeLoach had an interestin,vlwed by two sons. Henry G. Evans J;he yearly explorer rendezvous observation. He said: :'When tho
and Charle.. G. Evans. both of wlbom /for Explorer Scouts of Coastal Em· soil wa.hes it takes all the fertilizer
are marrieed. the latter haVl.g a pir� Counoll. covering territory in out of the land. I'm going to ter.daughter. Constance Evans. East Georgia and South Carolina. <race my land or put it in pasture 10
,will be held at the U. S. Naval Ai� it won't wash any more."
Station. Jacksonville. on August 10- Paul NesmIth: ·Some people may
You attended the dedication ex 16. This explorer I'ende�vous is one have found it different. but I can aoetercises at Stilson SUllday after· of the higlllights of the year for the more ofeed by grazing my oats green,noon. YOIl have two dB41ghtel's and older members of the Boy Scout or· turning theA aod planting corn thaDa SOR, all of Wi'horn were with you I
during the Fourth of July holidays. ganization. and may be attentled only to let the oats head out and hoggin,
If the lady desorlbed will call at by currently registered Explorers who them off."
the ,.Times offiae she will be given wlU participate in a p�ogr.m of aero- LoUIS Deal. pointing to a goodtwo tickets ttl the pietare. "The Win· nautics. Bnk training. aircraft op· &tend of yoastal Bermuda gra8sning Team." showing today and to· erations and """intenallce. including planted by hand in April: "U youmorrow at "VIe Georgia Theater.
After receivmg hel' tlck<!ts il the jets. shop and engines. observation want to get a cover of gra.s the flrlt
lady will call at the Statesboro flighte. navigation and piloting. swim
I
year. you have to put down maN
Floral Shop she will be given a I meet. movies, part;> with Jackson· gl'ass." Whel'e he doubled up on thelovely 01 chid with compliments of Ville young ladles. recreation and grass was much metter than ....the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week wal
I
ceremonies.
• other.
Mrs'. Chari"" E. Hollar. 'Wit. called S�out .officials have ad�i.sed that I Good farmers are olose observer".for her tickets. attended the show, regIstratIOn fl'om those deslflng to at· We can all benetlt fTom their obs'er­received h..,.. orohid an� phonOli to 'tend is due at once. payable $5 Withexpress her aPJlreoiation. ach reservation, and that balance vation�. _
_
FOR- SALE-Three.bedroom dW2llingl must be submltt.d to Council Office FOR SALE-Sevel'U110zen quart' andin Olliff Heights; immediate posses- ,by August 1st. The entiro week's pint fruit jar,,; very reasonable.sion. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E,
t I .1250 p
MRS. EVA STAPLETON. 101 South
CONE UEAL'rY CO .• INC. (ltp) cos runs on Y..
er pers01l. Zetterower. (I9junltl')
Burkes Attend Meet
. At Daytona Beach
School' Program Is
Serving ,Wide Purpose
Sa:vannah Athletes To
Attend L�cal College
Do you know how many kinds of
leaves grow o� the native sill ubs llnd
trees in your back yard or in the
woods near your home. If not, you
rna;' ask the children of the NeVils
community. One at the recent hlgn­
lights of the extended school program
at the Nevils center was the tleUi
trip taken for the purpose of Identi·
fying different kInds of native plants
and trees in the woods near the
school. Each person selected the
leaf they would use in makmg "spat.
ter paint leaf prints."
After the group hiked for an hour,
they built a fire and had a wiener
roast in the park back of the Nevils
church, Each person partic.pated ill
'secluring the >ttick� !9r roasting tllt
wieners and marshmallows. One rule
was that no stick could i>e used from
any plant that could not be identfieu
by the user. In Indian fashion. the
chllGren enjoYQd a feast of hot dog •
cold drinks und ml'ashmallow sand·
• • • •
FlFTY YEARS AGO
Fr.om Statesboro News. July \8, 1902
B. E. Turner l'eturned last week Charles' Evans, six.foot, two. inch
from Sandersville hospital. where he forward of lhe Savannah CommerCial
had been under treatmenb; is slight. High School basketball team last
I¥ Improved. year. has accepted an athletic asso·J. A. Davis. representatives of the
Savannah Morning News. proposes to ciation scholarship at Georgi", Teach·
establish a trolly line between Sa· ers College. J. B. Scearce Jr.• athletic
v81lnah and Statesbol·o. director, announced today.. Elvans is
Thomas Lowe. former citizen .f one of four high school �eniors se.
Bulk.oh county. was killed by light· lected to play 111 the Georgia North.ning at the OCQan Steamship wharf
ill Savannah Sundsy afternoon.' South AIl·Star game in Atlanta in
Dr. J. T. Roger� and wife. the for· August. who will enr<>n here In Sep'
mel' Mi.s Lucy Olliff. have returned tember. The others are Erl)est Mas.
from an extended bridal tour in the ,sey. of Rowevelt High. Atlanta; Bil.No.bh llnll West. and are living at
the .laeckel Hotel. Iy Jo Smith. of Cochran. and Chester
A negro by the name of Jim Coun· Webb. of Elberton.
cil i. being held upon a charge of All four. Scearce eaid. will have a
robbing the Fly postoffice on Mny chance of playing regul.... varsIty2nd; took $1.58 worth of postage
.stamps and some merchandise. ball here immedIately. since the p�o·
Statesboro was host yesterdsy to �essors have graduated four players
10600 persons. the largest crowd from their starting live and Io;;t the�V�l seen here, the occasion being fifth member.
Ute Confederate reunion....People Evans.' who is 18 years old andwet·c here from Stillmore, M.eldrim,
Savaunah, Dublin, Graymont, Sum- weighs' 178 pounds, [1IS0 was a it!tter­
mit. Millray. Monte. Hagan. Claxton. mnn in footbull. track and baseball.
Daisy. Pembroke. Groveland. Guyton. His coach was F. Hemans (Goat) FOR SALK-Gentleman'. suit and
Oliven Camel'on and Halcyondale.. T h 1 f t extra pants. never been worn; high.Addl'e�s was made by Governor Allen Ohver, former cac e1'S Co lege 00· grade suit at reasonable pnce; suit
N. Candler. ' ball player.. • size 40. Apply 120 Jones Avenue •
WAS THIS YOU?
wic.heH"
